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Midwest motorists who believe 
they are en titled to more thaa 
the basic ration under mileage 
rationin'g win Jlave to iUi'nish 
specific, dreto,Ued Information 
about their dlivin,g requil'em~'11ts 
on their application forms. These 
applicatlo"s for suppIemAntal 

Nov. 19 Is 
Open House 
In 'Vayne 

I~::M~~~::-S:V~!~: I'ResidentS OfW·· 
Food Next Year" TO:At Mee~ing Mon~ay . MU$tMake . 

A big co~ the Uniteu 14 H [ Kiwanis; m~mb.:,~~~njOyed al G· . I- 0 
,up by the Incr.eased fQed produe· Moiloiay nilon lunch~;"ri hour. 1";11' I 
Nations' bread basl'"t was fllIeull - varied program during. their aso Ine n 

"Open House." Opens I ti~n from Wayne county farms R 't' T! college choir, under the dlrectlofi 1--'-· ---:-. -------
rations will be available at school thIs year. But a lot of hungry l ecogm IOn o· of Prof. Russel . .l\.nde,son pres .. Rumors False That 
houses designated as r.egistratlort ~re·Christmas List : stomachs and a lot of big ship. 4·H Club Mem~'rs By 'ented the patdotic cant~ta "1 I Stat· Th N W. ill 
sites. They may be obtained by Of Actl'V1'tl'es IhaVetobefi!ledOutofthisbread[A--' C ··t 'Hear America Singing." This e e aV'! ' 

basket, and unless 'next year's wa.ras OIDmI ee b Cease Recruit,nO' 
passeng,~r car oVjl1et's who ask I tfort th thl I I num er was prec~,~ by an in-, ~ III III I 
te.. • .. ~ h fi the 1 fie s are even gr.eater an s terpreUve ~'>IIl JOf t~.e same name 1 ~ I ---
th . u",m. w" e" :;, ~pp y or W~yne merchants are maklna year's, there won't be ",nough in. The Wayne Coun H1 Award read b- ;;;: Albers a member Nuroorous rumors ch;culat~.. Wa~ car owners will #laM' 
s::." l~aslC A "'I ~r D r,,:~;o~s. 1 speCIal effort to have seasonu, I that bread ba'Sket to .carry this I Committee. compos. of It.o L11· of the ~oir·' 'to the .effect tIult 'the .. United applica~lon for their .gas<i.;;!!~., ... '~;\.".:. 

. 00 oU,se rep s ratIon w~. e"1 Chll"istmas goods on hand earlY total war effort on to final v:c:' lowing 4-H club ~,~a ers, Charles' t tat Na' will ." t1nue ob- tiMing I bookS at the M~#lpai: 
gm on November 12. and WI·!I ex· this year, A gen.erous supply at. tory. I Plersnn, C. H. Morrl~, Mr,': Fran:,! R. Kirkman p~esented a new, S. es vy di,sconen, 1 Au~ <ill li!I:i.day, N91IW ~Oi; 
te-od oV"r a retiod of three days' quality Christmas merchandise' Th t' th . t ' . ,Hicks Mrs Basil ""'br"n Mrs men'her, Milo Dte~, manag€<:' of!tamlng recruits by voluntarY Ifrom 8'30 ~ 12 a~' f~!'l' to', 

I 'I I d·t· .'. I ' a s. egIs Oi the warmng' ' . y" .. , • S f t Th I tl Ilistme.!lt w.ere squashed 'I;iere to- . " ~ '''~'. ."...... , un ess oca con I I()ns I equn e haoS bee'll added to their stocks I" ' t t R LIT. P. Roberts and '\/fa!t Herma a eway s or... e, \10m na ng. , , .; II pm ancf from. 7 to 1t P:rh.·.·.: .. 

the perIod. ,erVlsor C<' Wa~e, PIerce, anal4H d '., fortheconslderation·oftheclublbytheNaVYS~'i.3w.tlQl',·, .'. ~ '.,.I,' .. .e 
some a~justment in tix' lengt,h ot I readiness for earlY. selection. i sen. a fay . Verzal,. FSA sup'! selected thoe· countyi winners rg c.ommltt.. ... nam.ed the fol!owing day by an a?"oun~. .,m~ . ~. Ellis chal· ' ... ... 61. i Ui.'· ... '. 

Nearly every farm home weI, "!'. November 19: at 7 o'cloc:<, of L .. R. . Leonard, ,~tate Farra. arts in b the 10th ~f ~C~~br~. Harry Siman; vlce.~resldent, Rol: Lieuten"",t R. J. MahoDey, Of. Ratlonll]l.i Board, at WaYlle,:.;,in. 1\: 
-----., . Open hous,o on TQljrsday even .. , Stanton counties Irom th.e offlco 1 f;'cmaw~;';b:~::e~~!:,re fs:.ectea at the next meeting: president ,'at Omllba. , .. ,;i.'.;";;"H>'., .. .J.Wa:yne : Coun\¥ Wa:r:. Pr!411!,I,ll:I\d. 

corned the new-fangled stainless ¥or Vldes a sp~end~d O~Ol:tunt~· Security dl'OOCt~r at Lmcoln. i P Y' er. 1',: Ley; treasurer, Herman Lund- fiC'~r.1nChHrge of the U .. 'S. Navy, st8.te~~t today, ur~s ,~l~,il ca~ ,: 
ste,e] when it filrst came into gen-I n y~u. to . InSp~t ... hnstmas! Mr. Leonard has pointed that' Betty Njr'3~tm. W~rne 'Was se· herg and directCt::'s for ij1r,~,~ year-::, Rect:"Uiting Statlon announced. owners ,to obtain. from ~el~ ::~: 
era} use a few years back. Now I y:rChandlse, ,In 1 all. ~ayne stcees. : county farm.ers may well !Ie I lected County ClothIng 'Cham~lon Clarence Wright. David Ther,," 1 that the present method of sel.9ct- oline dEt~ler or from < ~e ~I ~~ 
that we've become accu,'3tomed i:' u an.?" c~rd~aLY mVIted to co~c '~roud of this year{3- food prOOuc·: Phyllis 150m, Sho~s. Cooking philus and Dr. J. T. AnderSOxt'l.iJlg men for service with the log Boa~ Oftiee, at"o":ce.'~~ap:,: 
to this "ust resistant meta! in I ~~sf~: : p~:lew of the. attracttve . tlOn <"ecord. "They did it this year, Club Champion., Upon motilYn, Editor E. ' W. Hu~e Navy will. be definiw!y ~ontinuea. Pllcau. on b~k tor, .~.a.s ...... ,.,IC ..•.. '.'~.::'~ •. I. i ." .••. I .. ~.t. ,.,.," 
machin.ery and utensils. we fi'nd I, p y. . merchandi,se WIll be a'cd that mean'S they can do It Ruth Damme & LdUlse Osburn and Secretary McCann were "T,here is absolutely no basla ration. ,. : .1,. " 
that it, too, has become a war ~O!d on th,I.S ew~nl'ng. but enter., again, IJ he said. HHowever, next: Wayne, Dress Revue Champion_ authorized to draw up a rosalU- for assuming that a revision of Applications are to be: oP4lhe:~ ~' 
casualty. I Aa~'~~~~;Ill be proVlded at th''':>: year's production of food to wIn, Ruth Robc~ts, Carron, Coun~:r- tiOl! endort5ing Attorney' Ha('TY policy with regard to voluntary at a service station and fi~~~!:~~i::' 

Use of stainl",s steel in more . " ,th" war must be even gn'l,Iter. Home Ec. Champion. . Siman for the pOSition of DistrIct' I'nlistment of men will be Inltlat. with pen and ink or Irt.~~llble.;. 
than 75 product'S, ranging from You WIll ~md that Wayne meI'- than the year we are comr,'?tmg.! Don MeYer, WaY'ne, Meat Am- Judge and 'forward aame to Qq,., led" Lieutenant Mahoney avert- pencil before presen~l~g at, ,~>ud· 
coffee pots and cutl.t2ry to farm i chants ha:e a pl.enti1ful SU.P.f')I~ of I We have had. an exceptional year, : mal Livestock Cham~lon. . Griswold. . I cd: an.d all men betWEen the agel$ itorium or deSignated ~~h~t:,,,,> 
machinery and hot water heatE'r~ : merc~~dISP 'Stlltab ,? ~Ol glft~, I but we certamly. cannot count on' Harold Gathje, Wayne, SWint! I Mrs. Fr,~ MUdnct' gav~ &''1 en- I of 17 and 50 who are in' good bull.ding. "" >, _.: I 

is I=t.-ohibited by t,he term.s of a I PC~~-l1ttmg YOU .. to adJyst your anot~er year as gOO? from a :av'l Club Cha~pton. 'lig.htening talk em the possJbiUties I physica! cor:dition. and ca.~ other Bas~c registration fO. r, g~Qlt~.~I'.:.: 
revised conservation order issui!d I'~·lstm~s. s.hoppmg to thf' gas· orab.e .weather pmnt of Vh~W, Mary E.len Nissen and Lelana of the public llbrary. This was wise qualify, are ccged to re~ort ratic~ will take place at ~:! 
b ythe War Production Board. ! o_me .ratIOmm~ prog~am. . That SImply mea'n~ th~t every Herma~, Wayr ... :-, for best reco~a time~y because of ILibrary Week' for enlistment to tr.t}ir nearest ed scnool hous~s th" t 

er a 1" .'uch I Early ~hopPIng thiS ye~r IS In rrwmbl2ll' of every farm fami!y of speCial contribution to the 4'J:i 1 being near and also because sne', Na Recruiting Station." Wayne County on N~v. , I. 

th
The 

n.ew orbd k t
PP 

les d
to 

s 'Is ! accord WIth the cooperatIOn 'neC', must .. odouble hi,' efforts. that Victory Program Ill' County. irdlcated that the buslness'men "VYTh N h al ff ed I Mr. Ellis u .. ges al\ car ~ti~r's 
,Ings as ue e.s an pal, essary to avoid congestion II, (~very acre of fertile ground must Rayoma Heikes, Louise ana ,~. ' ~' ~ avy as .~aY13 0 er to btal th I pH ti ,. J «!Y' '. 

cho~se vats, kit.crellware, lanterns II tra,nsportir,s th," maiL Special be farmed, that each ph?ce of Dick O,'Sbur'n, Lois Simonin ana as ta~paY'':I.s~ did not mak,3 uSc exceptional opportumties for ed-II it !ref:U' e ~:~ni Ci~ 'o~t 1:1 ~ie-! 
and lamps, mIl { stora.ge tanks. att?ntion should be giVf>D to the farm machi,nery must be used to: Marilyn Claussen were selected; of U':dr ~i~r.arY·I S~e t01~ at tUte ucatlon and advancement to 18 tan Part~ularJY part' j~;~~' ·in 
and frf>'sh w~~~~~~~p.s. :i ~arJy n:ailing of gifts to th(' lTI€'l'\ farm every possible foot of i ~ounty Victory Gar.dl~n Champ"I ~~~e b:~ b~~a::~~i;:gle a:Ci a~:~ and 19 Y~~~d me.n:j~ declar:!J. whl'ch is listed the ,'3er. lal.nu~b.' ~rs: 

. "" m servIce. Also, early se!ection~ ground on the own.~r's pla(','e' as, IOns. " "'0 ercent of the books in the Lieutenan Olley. sam. [of the 'five· tires which' 'the,:.¢a:41 
~ewly . deslgn~d C' shcker;<; afford morf' vadety and be-tter well as those of his neighbo,rs, and I Francis French and Loui,'3e Os· ,ll.b'P , fi t. I' With ter of fact the N~vy has for years I owner is allow(,d ·to keep ~nder 

WhlC,h Will make Itnown to ~h~ quality. that farm familie,s mu.st cooper-! burn were f' .. ~lected to' comp~te' ~o~~y :'v~~a~~n. o~ 1O~:. latest accepted the enbstment of young the rationing program.; ,I ' 
publIc the exact pUirpose f01 i For your convenience Wayn .. ate and trad"" work so that every I for t)1e Moses Leadership Trophy 1 . e men above ijle age of 17. These I ] I , , 
which car owners hav2 bee.n.! stores havp arranged to begin available -worker can put in full land Presidents' Achievement Tro. pha~:'?s of wor_d Idl'~as an~ event:3, me..Tl arl! offere4 the ch,~ice of Inasmuch,as all pas~eng~~~~f~ 
granted preferred mi!eage an.:! the Christmas ,':C3.son store hours time." 'phy. < [~,~armg on the present sltuat~on, nearly fi~ty ta:'ade$",~d ariG tr~in-Iln excess of five pe.r ... pase~J;t~~'!.',., 
being distribpted throughout the: on December 17 by remainIng 1 Farm Security is making .loans I Additional awards will be made It behooves· everyone t~ keep ed In Navy schools at the expen· car mu.st be disposed of b r r;, 
m~dw,~st for, ~se wheI? nationwide, op!;n ,~ach evening until 9 p.m.. I to as many farmers as po;stble in D.ecember. At thi,~ cime all II posted as a proper basis f~1I' se o'f" the service In order that Ith.e apPltCRn.

u 
~'. can. prop~.rlY i.e. 1"'.'. 

mIleage ratmmg begms Nov, 22·1 except Saturday December "" 1 within the limits of funds avail· 1 Iinal- proj.ects and reports sub. thinking. ItheY can t.,tter serve with the cute part B of the al'l'lIc~tt~~, 
--_.--:--- . for which no cl·osing hour. ha~! able to finance and pia'll increas.' mltted by 4·H m,embers for the I. '. fleet a,s tr~ed s~clailsts. Na: it is n~essary Utat car () Ine~:. 

Merchants. fal mel's a'lld arb- been set. The. Chris~Shop. I'd prcductio.n V,~rza.l ,aid. It is II e'tltire year will be con •. 'ldered: for I· Mary. Ellen. N.l~sen Is turaUy thIS traLl1Ing. be'tleflts tak.e all ex. Qess tir.C6. to tM. • .1fl ... ElIlr ... , ... 
sans- as well -"'S manutactl:t'.er, ping .,~aSO·11 wi]! close In loca. I also doing all it can to 'help bring recognition. . '~ One Of Outstanding 4.H them a~~er their return· to elv!!- :~e Ral\w!~~~f~le,e, a;. 
and processors may sell their ::;tores at 6 p.m .. on December 2~, I fam1ers together in cooperative .. - ian life. • ~d .~". "t l", "~~'I:I' 
used ,equipment a"d. sUPP;les Other Pre-C,hri.,tmas activitle" schemes that wi'l utilize ma,.,.1 New C.P.T. Session Is . Club Membell's In State "Another fact which should be for. .: .. :'l[!··l: 
WI~~ut referen("~ to c:l~mg,c;; \0':--- will include a Victory Exchan!;::;e power, machinery a.nd landpower.1 '. I' --- made clear," declares the Lieut· All car owners., w?(m ~~~~e~~~ 
tabh,hed by thl Gen"ral Ma,,- andCommunitySL'1g fr.eemov·e This is the time of year whe.n,Underway,ApplyNow Mary Ellen Nissen of Wayne enant, "is that men·who have Ing)ViIJ receive A'booKS,ITh" .. 
imum Price Regulations, the attractive stn>;~t dec~rations, C~l; Farm Security families are gomg i For Next Course :vas one of the si~ 4·H members beat notified to appear for Indue- "AU book alone p,rorvid~. ~~~!~~~ ,. 
OPA has announced. Th~ exemp- lighting contest, Wayne Players. thl'Ough their farm rl'Cord bOOkS' ___ In N"bra,ska. maktng her accom· tion under Selective Service are for 2,8S(} miles a year att~.el,ra~ 
\Ion apphes. to sales by any ·'Th,' Messia. h .... SIOry hour and a carefully, a.nd checking on past The.enrollment of studen~s atIPIIs,hmen~ the most outsta.ndlng still ellglble to chose the Navy. of 15 miles to the gall.OI\ ... Of .. !Ig:,. s~ 
per~O'I1, of hIS used. supplIes 01' visit f,~om Santa Clau""," ana, cxperie'nces that will help them the college for the Novemb~r ses- contrtbutIon to the .4.H VlC~ory Notification 0If induction Ordinar",Oli'l'le. The Holder m~Bt r~ard 
pqUlpment .not acqUlned or. J?ro>. irf'ab for the childo?n I ' t)-'-"ir productive capacity sion of Civilian Pilot Training has Program. I.f~adershlp qualIties ily is no barrier to their maklnu 1,800 r:niles in his ratian",~.s ~va~l~.: ~-
duced by hIm for the purpose or i "F2cmers in th~'3 state as wen I bee-ri completed and ground I and co~unity activities, we~ app.!1cation 'for service with ~e able for occupat1~nal dl1ytJ1l,;'. 
th," sa~('." .y, :;. :;. .y. :;. .y. :of. .y. as in al! other agricultural states school classes began o'n Tuesday emphaSIzed in the selection 01 Navy, and applicatioI1s will con- The remaIning mb~ge~ ~hlch 

:t. ¥- must a .. !1d do real.lze that their m~rning. Men are now being en- the six 4·H member~ for the state tinll!? to be accepted from men so I amounts to 90, mlles a m~nt,~~ 
Migratory far~1 hand" wllo 1.1,. WITH OUR BOYS boys who ar.o fighttng and facing I rolled and enlisted for the Jan. Mao:-y Ellen has Io"",n In 4-H notified as long as they give the may be reserv.ed for neee~s~.~. 

truel,s in travelm~ tram Job t,,,· 'f. IN THE SERVICE 'f. death at the batt'e fronts must Uary se,ssion. Another C.P.T. m£n. club work for the past five years. Recruiter ample tlme.,f'to clear famlly drlvlJ1g. . . . ' 
Job and who are far from hom= ¥ .y. :;. ¥ ¥ :;. :[. ¥ \lot be let down," state director tal sccee...T1 i'I1g test 'will be given She W3,'S enrolJ,:~d In two horne· their pape~'3 prior" to ij1eir ft'nru Mr. Ellis also point~,.,,~~t, !~~~t i 

arE' UI ged to consult the nearcs~ ___ Lf'onard statement said "'FhoE:l.! I Wednesday. Novembett 11, at one making projects, two cpoki'n'g pru~ date of inductioo. the registered car o~~~~~pst.' 
OffIce of D2fensf' ~r~spor~tl~i:l Pvt George Claycomb arrtved boy;..; don't stop when they wm o'clock m tht~ Art Buildmg for jects and three clothin~. projects sign the appUcation, e.v ~~.'~"Ug:~ 
dlstnct offlce on 0 to PP Y III Wayne Sunday from Sa'll Bur one batt'e .but have to be re2.,y !'Co'", who are Interested m takmg in the Happy·Go-Lucky 4·H club Farm Enlare:ement his agent, or another mem r Of 
!~t i~;t~~~~rte~u~~s War. NE'C~s dmo, CalIf, to spend ,several dayt! to hght even harder in th~ next the work since she s~cd ncr 4-H worK, Loan Can Be Made his family. mar prCS€'l;lt ~, ~p. it WIll not be nee,assar for an WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs battie . I M,~n WIth t~~ reqUIred age ana She was Assrstant Lead,,: for the . h FSA H pllcatlo.n at the ,c)1ool h,~us!,. 

y ; Amos Claycomb ' It must be the same WIth OUl' I phYSICal qualifIcatIOns ate urged Busy Maids 4·H club thb year. 1 ThroUl!: ere I Fallure to comply with thi,se 
such WOhrkf'r to leavdf' hlSt JObbtaarl• I Pvt. and Mrs MIke Karel who I farmers They'\,~ done a good job, to take the test The pi!ot train Mary Ellen received recognitiQn I --' - 'provisions will caUSe rejection' at: 
r('turn orne l'1l or er 0 0 n h C t F S .~t Ad' " ODT h -~ have been vIsltmg at the> home but they must do an even better Ing for army men that Is now for the large amount of garden, T e oun y arm CCU'n y - [the school house on Nov 10. ·Ilt 
a certIfIcate, the, E'lmdPtath .... of her parent::. Mr and Mrs I3cl Job nC'xt YE'ar Farm Secunty h'Ol') I bC'I'llg adv,artIsed ,"xte...T1slvely in wQrk including canning and l]er ministration office announces which case it will be nece~<.7. 
cd ThIs not onlY wou ," ,-. ' . . -~.' '"~ - 'I 1ft I . ,I 

d bb b ~ nald Meyu- left Tue,sday Pvt a grav(> f2sponslbIhty tOl h'''lp In connection WIth natIOn wlde ,·aC:.o dressmaking work during the that farmers ownng anns oOlfor tne appltc'''1j~ tJ \,.,,It 111 
V\~~: bl

of w~~~ ct~ay :th:~' th~~ I Karel gom~ to hIS camp dutle~ I ('very way possible With the co pf'ograms is the same as tJ1,a\. pa,st summer. She has had a small to be campI.ete units now sometime after Nov. ~a t9 0 talfi 
~ ?€d u

Y 
issuanco of thE" ('f'rtii 1· : at Sheppard,'3 Fie!d, Texas, a.r:.1 operatlc'n of every communlty. 'I given at the college and alI·port lIn I responsible part in the hom,=' have an lO.pportumty to borrow his gasoline COUpOft- boolt:;. .,' 

. r. p. ~ Mrs Katrel is Iivi'n'g at Wichita' I'm sure w,~ won't let anyone, Wayrll? There arc indication,'S managern.'!nt of ttv~ work of the! money' with which to purchar.,? Comm~rcial Vehicles mcl~dJ:ng 
cates. __.. :Fall~. . down, either." I· that the college will be given ~,. family the pa:st few years. She I enough additional land to en· ~ trucks a;'d busses w\U'~.·~.ew \b,I~: 

.... k th "h t· 1 Amonu- 15 army enlisted men I County supervi.'':ior Verza~, said additional quota of men to train was given a $25 Wn: Bond by U·,:?> I large their prl!sent farm to a for Transport Rations ~o~ t~mtl'.· 
Tf you '-1',m e s are· IW, 0 L 'tat th . h' r t 't ",1'~~,": 'r ,,'" 

meat" program Is hard on u.s who this wee!, completed CivilIan 11 eo7ar~ ~ IS eml~nt '~~\~t~ the WIt l'n a fp-w w€;'2ks. Into. rnatiOna.1 Ha.r ... ves.ter comp."'.n .. ) ... 1.c.om ... p ... e .. e 111 .. '" . ......... ... .. ..... I after'Norv .. 15,. Trans. .. port-I, .I~'~ h' . th' ·ct' t- 'th ac) Pilot Training courses at Hast·, oca Spll'lt a.c; we. as at 0 e .-- , for her accomplishments. That part of the FSA program wtlr be issued ~"lly to vet;tlcleb 
a.~~~tl:10:-:12~~Ul:Sl we:k1; ings College Was George Derry I entire state. , Mervin Sam~elsO'Il arrived Sun- _ _ _ .. . ____ •. fc!:m~rly. k~~~n ~~. ~e~~nt pur·l.~~~_~ .. ~=~~f~~.t~.~.,W~._N~_ce~ 

f th t ·1 cuts and canned of Wayne, who was graduatf'I.1, --,--- Iday from Mon~,?, II. for a vi3it Watch For Datps Of Pre·Cfinst· cnase Secbon:, now known a:s-ISity, lSf;lU€t'1 by the office of l)e.--._,-
~eats('m~~~a~rom he£'f, pork, veal from the secondary course. WIta ,Or,:'n House at Wayne, Nov 19. with friends and relatives. mas Program, Farm O.wnership Sectio~, has :n- :fense Transportation, ¥d; the 
lamb and mutton carcaSf~S-' ~ t~E' oth.er aViators, h..? will be as· larged Its sCOope of work to m-I ra~ion ; will. provide g~line' only 
takE' a look al what the l'alion IS ,sIgned to another fipJd flOr advall elude this new program, ana I felt t?e mlleage aHowed orl the 
f' th eople in the wor'd Iced teaining, i wil1 now maK{?' this new type of i certiflcate, 
I~1l ~re~~ ~ritain thp average! Pvt. Donald Grier afh'l' spend· I loa'n as we)1 as continue to makl? i COMty Supcrint(!J1dent D?ch:er 

, adult gets 31 ounces, 'I~h!:> norma! : ing a few d~y,s fur1oug)1 ~ith his! 1.loans to tenant farmer,C:; who are i reports that rural school wlll b~ 
German consumer is limited to I moth.te, Mro, Ed Grier and ot!lCr: 'I not now land ?wners.. I op.en fr~m 8:~O a.m. to .5 P'~' for 
121".! ounces, tiI(~ Fl'pnchma,ll lfl' rf'labv('s, n~turw::'d to ('....amp " , The regulat~ons coverrng this i th,,: regIstration. Supphes WIll be 
unoccupied Francp g{.:'ls 8.8 (lun· 'I Roberts, C'uhf.. Saturday morn· I·loan are practically the sa~e as I delivered to these school by vQl~ 
C'CS, and in Italy til(' ration ·\,;Jl'if's i i'llg, I those that ha.ve been used m tnp. I unte~r~ and pic~ up Monday. 
from 31~~ to 51,2 uUllCl'S ' Pre. Leonard Sundah! arrived i I past for makmg tenant pl!cchas~: PrOVISiOns ~ave ·been made for 

I Jast Tu('sday from Martins, Calif. I 1 loans. Th{~ farm must b,,? a famliy I r,esioonts of the flOur diskicts 
C('rtificates Of. Wat: N!'Ct ... ~~,~ty i t:l\~IO~~h SJ::~t~~.ngI1'I_C,a !~i;~~~s~ dM"rY type unit; that is of the proper i where the school is closed to reg, 

\"'I~l not b(' reqUlrc,j tor V('hl(':JC~j I g. -, P '-. , . ,'5izc to utilize the family labor to ister elsewhere. D1.strict 14, res· 
"laid up" indefinit,;:'lv until lIH'V I a'nd ~rs. WOl. Sundahl ,an~ oth,>:' J the best advantag.?, and 'Still not! ident5 will register at the Wayne 
ar(' placed hack in ol'wration, 'LIH-: r~'I~tIV(,S at Oar~oll ano V~lth hl,s I I sO large that they need to employ t Municipal Auditorium. Districts 
Offj('C' of Dcfens0 'TJ:anSPOl't::ltlOll I

1
5,:,ster, M,_lrs .. Ct~rl·he tJhCflrpYd. g, I any outside labor. A purchase: 5 and 37 will re.gister at 37 whcr~ 

'\ '-l\'TIC' ," l~ '\'1 C mC' Ica', price limitation in each county I Mr. C, E. Gemeroth, teac,her of, 
<1,dvisC::i, This is twcause thf' ,'·'''r· : ('O~~'" ~ - < 'i i puts a top !imit on the dollar !.the parochial school' at Altona, 
t Ifiratps of \Var Necessity, ,," \ . Pvt Arno~d Gerlehan, left Mon· I I value of each fanning unit, and wiH hI!' in charge of hoUl districts. 
quired f~r all ~.rud{p'3 and ot)wr I day after spending a fifteen day: this must include the value of the Residents of District 36 wiU reg. 
oommecclal vehIcles on Lhf' i·oao. f·j gh with ,his parents ~ I ,small farm which the famIlY, ister at Di.strict' 46. 
h,~ginning Novemher. 1'5, arc is·, a~~ oUrVirs Otto >: (>rlema~' an~ owns. The price limitatio'n rO'1 I All people registering 'must aLso 
sued for the operation of cac:'} I lh I t H ttl I 

-,. d 'ot [OJ 'he"' "ehIc (' 0 ('1' I'(, a IVf'S e was s a lonea I this county is $11,153.DO. have thj2ir c~r registratio.n card 
\. hiCk, an n I at Cahforma and he goes from, I It is po,<:;sible through this rr.o- with them when making appliC:\:l .. 
Itself __ _ here to Camp PIckett. Vlrgl'nla : 18 W .S. T.C. Students 1 character ~nd pot.entia~ useful·, AltamO'nt, Kansas. and Mari?n i gram to .1ecU"", money wit~ which tion for <"ationing book. An. estl. 

F th I LIeu! Wayne McMasters, who Names To Appear In [nes,s In buslJl.ess and socIety. Stu· I Vath, Way:ne. Semor boys m'

l 

to mak n needed repatrs. m ad<lI'1 mated 3.000 car owners .are ex· 
our maJor w~ agncu"s- th {' has been stationed at Ealcr FIeld, dents eligible for this honor in~ [CIUde:MilO Blecha, Clat'kson; Ru,s~ tion to the purchase cost. The pecred to register. 

War Manpo,,:er Bom~I~~on. P Lomslana, spent a 24 hour leave College "Who's Who", clude members of the junior an<! selJ McManigal. Orchard; Craig pree.ent improveme'l1ts and reo Remember the date, Friday, 
War Production oa u me n:;;; WIth hIS parents, pr and MC's.1 ___ ""nior classes and students ta"'1 Magwire, Battle Creek; Lynn pairs must be within the limlta'

l 
Nov. 20. Have your appliclltlon' 

~~~~=r~:~;:t~ga t!me~: ;'-':di!c~~:~rs~tb~~~~n g~~~g:'1 Flfte= new names of Wayne in;h"e~~:~ ~~~~s~econd time, !,:;,e, :~~~~~e:':.d ~:~~ -r;:~:;:! : =:d ~rd!~e L4'i.a~h;:;,od~c~~~. ~~~:'r;~~ c~~ !~/:y~~~~~, 
of increasing war production. Louisiana. I college students wer:. sele~.ed to include Ge'I1eVlp-ve .Lundak, Pierce 'I 'include Qrin Currie, Elgin; .D. ean }:o:}5ent t.ime: limits any new can- \YIOU cal! at designated .te., •• , g~Sb~. 
There are 120,000.000 white peo- Pvt, Frank Peter,son, arriveu appear in the 1942--43 Who s Who 8P.ir1,?y Hansen, Battle Cr,e,2-k and Jem,tm.. Coldridge and ~Robert struction to the dwelling to $2Uo tion place. .' ~ 

Ie and almost 13,000.000 negr""", home fom Ca~p Edw,,:rds, Mass. i ;;mong . Students in A!:,erlcan Frances B!azek. P~ainvt<;w, all Westp/lal of Tilden. aroi $1,00 on agricultural bulla. ' I. 
Phil t job .. th t and I. spendmg a thIrteen day 1 niverslbe:; and Colleges. Three seniors. Oth.,.. semor gIrls in· I This "Who's Who" has been i'llgl'. If there Is a mortgage 0" 
and tea ·ou t'iu~re~. a furlough with his faUter Carsten names wer~ selected for this hon· clude: Mary Louise Beck, Sioux published annu;'lly since 1934 t,he present small farm, it is pas. (and are intersled in . Sec~ .. ng 
negroeB he given A. \I C ance to Peters(1t). and othoc relatives, lor Who wer.e in last year's e. dltion City; Marjorie Gnuse, ~ickerson; : giving a short biographical sketch sible to have this refina.nc.ed. pro- fundS with which to. purc.b. . ,. 'a.~;I. ' 
help. Pvt. Kenneth L. Johnoon. w~o I The se!ection is made, in acknow· Margie Morgan, Wayne; Beryl of the outstanding students se.1 viding no other than fifty rercent di!ional Iand:;!lould get!n . uc:t . 

ledgement ·of I.eadership in exbra· Nelson. Wayn.e; Kathryn Shelly. Iected from the colleges and urn· of the total loan. WIth the County RR SUpe I, " .. ~~~ 
Open House at WaY'!le. Nov 19. (ContfnuM On Page Four) cUlT'fcular activitIes, scholarship, Norfolk; Nonna Gean, Traster, I versi.ties of. America. J Farmers who have sma]] far:m!t Mr. Ray L. Verzal. , 

1 

1,1, .. 



SUlus(;rlpUOn ttates. _ 
:)De Year ______ .. ____________ $1:.50 Six Monti",. ,._ .. ___________ .75 

1~:::J!n 
I ~~~""- -' .". ,gests a survey of the American 

I 
~educational system and an analyo 
'sis of results. Since the early 

I I traini'ng was classical and Cl: .. 

. ! change. In attempti.'1g to make 
. education meet the needs or 

I 

: tu·al, it ha.s undergone a great 

!l'1IKW YORK • CHICAGO . DETROIT ATLANTA. PHILADELPHIA i cha'fl'g€, a constant struggle has 
------... . I i ben wa,g;;d b,.tween the cultura: 

C G 0 
~ ~ - _ ... _. - - - 1 and vocational proporents. 

ON JlA'J)PI~ATI N.~ I the irreieva,nt disputes don't 
AND GO()D LUieR I cease, we might as weI! abandon I . Educational horizon highlights 

C ,-t h w I i.'1dicate that most every .funda. 
ongratu14, ions to t Q ay'J1C the- hypocrisy of wavi'flg the Am. ' 

i~ 
With Books." This Is 
appropriate at tits 
it is our dut)' W1" 

line display of new books duro ll'!,po'its,ibililty to read all we Can 
ing book week which begins the or~er to educate ·ourselli;es ~,. 
16th of tile mont!). Be sure to' the great task of winning t~e war 
keep thi.s date Ln mind. The slo-I and the' peace which fOI!ows .." 

I well. This .is our war···-let,s 'rlY.uI 
'I about it. 'I'IJ<> best place to. find 

ucation, directing it away from reading material is at the 1Nayne' 
tho> purely utilitarian and toward. Public Library. It is tl:ll>re lor ail 
virtue and inte!lIgen"". It means who wish to take advantage of it. 

we must look upon economic Paul McNutt said "Education ttl 

activity, not as the end of life, the 'Shortest distance betW(!ell 
but as a r:neans of sustaini.ng !ite, two points. Our army and navy 
~ life directei.l to virtue and intel· are huge training institUtiOlltSr-
hgenoe. lour indusu'i/;'S are maintainin 

Can We do it? The ta,sk is long, !trainL"1g in induStry program. 
slow and hard. The goals art!' I but our schools a'nd !ibrarie.s are 
difficult, but not impossible of! the institutions to which we must 
attainment. I turn for basic training." 

county candi~~s who were Vicol erican fla n . I : I mental .advance in education hab 
toriou'S in last TUesdays e,let\tion. . gad .consOllng OUl'- ' i resu1ted from war's revolutionary ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.A..lld congrat I~~ons, to thr:!- !osc,r-::J selvR.s In our ~lscol1tent with ! effect upon the socia! and ecou- ;' 
for being g~: loSers. Onethlng brass bands. It ,~ i'oconcelvable lomic system :"",:l the mor"",. 
we have lik about the Wa:yIle I that we cannot 1mo up to tM ! I In 1820 Massachusetts ordaIn. 
county cam ign was tI:II> ood 'Ideals of freedom a"d opportun· I I'd that enlightening the young 
.sportsmanship always in Qvi:nce Illy that made this nation. How· I was a state rather than a local 
and the plea.$nt after·taste when I ever,. the test IS before us, final I functlO'1l- a statute since copiea 
the final ccturns were in. WaY,l:() an~ Irrevocable. EV~:"Y~hir.g hefe" I by every commonwea,!th. The 
county was fort.',unate in. haVing to:ore has been prelimmary, with Nc .. thwest Territory Act of 1787 
a very capable ticket oj' candl. pl, .. nty '0.[ cribbing. Not so now. . provided means of financing on~ 
dates. Many people found it diHi. ! You ca..llnot Crib In a test h1 which I I room schooJ,'5 erected by pion..:;er15 
cult to make: a choic~. But tht?l'e luutura! law is t~C' judge. I a'nd th,'?'ir succ.ess(}(t's. The Lana 
must atwaysl be a whulCr and a·1 Only productIOn, thrift, eeo!~·, IrGrant Act for CQlleges and um-
loser. Good hlek to the folks who ,{)J~~y. an~ hG~csty )n pub1i~ ana I versities was signed by Abraham 
will be newc6n"K"rs hi our county I ~llva~c hfe can ,':-:item the tIde o~ I I Linco~.n in 1862, while the country 
offices., : mflatlOn now. f, ' was stepped in gloom about :Mc-

"-.-~.-.--... I ----.~-... i Cle-!1an's repul,se before RIcn· 
WINNINH 'FUll!} \VAn I 'I'll(" ~cven Ages of Man have m.OJ1d. The Federa! Office of Ed. 

. : been further .sub,.:iivided into fifo I ucation was established in 1867. 
Now we haiYf~ tile war ~vlt.h 11,':1, Tteen. We do....'1't know who wl'c1.e! 

Th~~e is no t1l)"1(' to q;~alTc]· ov~r! ~t. but anyway somr ..... unlmowll The Federal Vocational Law 
polItIcaJ ". .lh.o l-'.aoplc I wl'itet· h8,'5 giv~;' this resume oj ! was pia::!&-1 on the books only six 
have ' , a'ld llY th I II weeks befer:e the 1917 declaraticn 
this Th j '[ e out ook of the male of tll~ of war against Germany. Out of 

, ~ 01) a she progresses through I that conflict came the rehabilita. 
together " I tion project for the handicapped 

of ul'ain- I" At fIVel the youn'g8ter say~: now a w:2l!-established nation. 
. The snork btrought us a now 
manpowor baby sister." wide program. The 1929 depres· 

. sion. which may trace to the 1917 
At tell: "My dad cali lIcl< any 18 di.sturbances and consequences 

man twioo hl,s SIZll." I other English III section i'S now I produced the NYA CCC WPA 
I At frft~n: "GIrls are--blail." School News at work on an inter",sting vocab· '! exte';sion 'Services,' schooi lunch 

At twenty: UJust gJve me a ulary unit. ,distributIon and expansi'on of 
chanc,,~ I'l! show 'em." 1:-------------

At twentY.five: "The system Js CITY S"'HOOL . The se;on.1 year ~tin cias,. has i training for Lndustry. 

! 
v Just fimshed .a senes of tests Tile AmcricJ.n tCducational sys-

wrOlng; there should be a re- ov€t" the storloOs of Ulysses. In: tern de·emphasized white collar 
At thirt . .. I Unfamlliar material has bee" tho ora' vocabulary conte,st. VIo-l training after the First Wor!d 

y, In a fe~ years pet'· I us~d in readin'g and writing of let Allvin, Patty Denisia and Lois War and b1lgan to exhibit more 
pIe Will wake up and ~ma.nd I shirthand in addition to regula- Fi.n'.1 missed no wo~ds. Ei.ght concern for pupils who would 
their rights:' I·.' 

THANK YOU 

-, -·.1111-

F. B. DECKER 

County Superintendent 

Thank Y ou Voters 
To the large number of Wayne county voter., 
who cas't ballots for me at the election Tuesday, 
I wish to take this opportunity of expressing 
my sllwere thanks It will be my effort in the 
future, as it has in the past, to give you the best 
seJ"Vlre always. 

James H. Pile 

-

At thlrt.n .,,' . I work. Stud~'nts fmd that thl" members of the class had i¥'rtect I eventually wear overalls. In dl,s'I, 
y VI>. I d be rICh If I type of rna. «:,rial is more diffcu't ,. on the written vocf>.bulary I cussing problems, frecipltat"d by 

stayed sIngle." but really puts them to a te~, test. Highest averages in the I the current conflict, private and I , 

At forty: "Give me anotho: of thoc knowled.ge of their short· cias,g .are those of Vioiet Allv:n! public teachers anticipatoe an even '-==========================~ bottle of that' hair tonl~." I h~nd characters. "~d Jacque!!ne Wightman. greater shift in the new direction ,: 

SHERIFF 

At forty·flve: "I'm sick of re·1 Eunic-;: Gieschen in Tytltlrg I The debate team met Thursday I The little red schOalhous~ may 
:, . fifty. "I alw drl claoSs, typ~d 59 word'S In a On~ evenLng. Opal Penn and Nan, rever be the same. Many struc· 
~ourbon ~psets ma;'/3stor:a~~e-1 minute- ~pe~ te.s~. . Nicholai£t2'n have started work on I tures will lllOt be the same. Many 

At fifty.five: "Th~d. I've I The seventh ~rade penmanshIp the affirmative. " structure,s wit! (lot be needed be 
got a gOOd bed:' I c!ass 1,8 sponsormg an a~to ract:. Mrs. Mary B. Lakeman, Mal-j' I: cause of the ensuing $ortage or 

At sixty: "I was mlghty'uc"" I They drew a large race track aM Mararet Campbell's grandmoth· students aRd instructors. Bot..'l 
to pick such a fine woma':." ,divided In into eight sections er, and Joan Snyder and Mrs. Alf ,groups will return to classrooms 

A.t sixtY.five: "I r",,1 as young rept'l~sentlng eight ~nlts of 'Work. Kopiin, Paul Koillin's aunt ana!in smaller number,s should the 
!I'I I did 20 years ago:' . .\s each pupil satisfactorily com· mother ,visited the first grade struggll> last ,",veral years, as 

, . ,At seventy: "I don't know what pletes a unit, he advances hIs Friday. I was trIll> after the comparatively 
,l!.uto-~Jdll)l~'1 thp.se modern young people' arc car along the track. I . Sharon .Li,ndSay brought a n",wt· short 1917·18 affair. C!assical 

camln to:' Kenneth Voss enrolled in the: for science cl""s.· . I courses Will hardly appeal to boys 
At, seVJlty·flve: "Hurry, Ma, "r' seventh grade last week. Roo I Ruth WeseiO/l fitled her first and glrl,s who have gone thro~gh 

we wlll.be late feo:: qIlurch.;' came from Sholes. I nve .dolla .. stamp book Friday. I the fiery ordeal of mechamzea ~ 
, , The junior hIgh received 32' The biology classes have been' :ovarfare aM factory work. Stud· I 

to be an'l 'fREY DESERVE NOTICE Oct. Read ... 's Digests from th", observing specimens of mold and les must bfe ~IOSI~IY refatl>d to the 
W<IUJ·.,., •• "m 'The draft has taken thousands hign sc~ool. Th~' . .,:;e wiI! be. u,sed [yeast. under .the micr~cop.e, and ~:cr:;:: ~nive;:e~iloOdS in a drS"l 

Ooach ,of store workers, and others have In reading clas~l2s and hbrary .studylJlg theIr connectIOn m pro.'?- I . I 

Thank You 
My sin0eJ'e thanks to 'the citizens of Wayne 
county for their most generous expression of 
confidence at the polls Tuesday. My obligation 
to serve you diligently is increased thereby and 
you may b€ assured that every eff\n-t will be 
[Jut forth to merit that eonfidenec. 

Clarence A. Bard .'. 1Iel\Qh·lleft their jobs for the big pay I periods. 1 servln'g food. , I Labor.~anagement committees 
" . • ' offered by war Industries. It Is The eighth grade students are I . I no,: adVise on subjects to. I)e 

~1~lill\I\g,.'., .. 'I~~"!e~~~%.:t!~~t toto~:~:~ I ~~i~~!:'insi.;.y ~f t~i~~~I~.,,"A I D!h~Ln:::~~y~~:: i!,:V~~i~~ ; ~:!~in..;~~:..rulYI:ui~~~C;"~ I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, eql!lpll1l1nt In repair especially I Fifteen new Ubrary books were. a more exten.sive Wc .. !d War than that th~y Wlil have even more I 

.. com, I th.,t of a mechanical 'natune. The' received in junior high. I ever known. Ther<> will be no pub· Iinflu.enclai voice when peace I 
, ant- .price of practically every tiling I The Engll![ll .. m literature c!a,gS lic observancI> of Armistice Day 1 come;s. 1 

mOlb the retaUer sells is 'frozen and in [had a best over. the writlngs dur- here. Members of the American Normal eight year high school I 
be\l;lg, ~, many instances tI:II> ceili~g price Ing the Revolutionary period.! Legion have invited tIIeir wives and coileg" period may be te!e· 
.to, .'bU\14.1 $I.IOWS Uttle or no profit. It's 1\ Marcella Brugger, Edna Foote'r to a seven o'clock dinner at tl>o, scoped mto six With a stronger I 

would tou'gh job to keep his shelv",s fill. I Ferne HI>seman and Maxine John· Womens' club rooms where they ac""nt on bread and butter Ie. 
" cd, as more and mone brands and son r"eclved high scores. The will .obs.erve Armistice Day. I SO'1ls. Oddly, the prospective pat 
, ' proiucl,s go off the market. ._,._ ... _'_,_______ \ _ , tern closely resemble.s that fram 

Il' the face of rul this, the I ed by Thom~s. Jefferson oo,r the 
merchant is doIng a remarkable state of Vlrgmla in colonial day" 
job~ '~ng before the OPA. retail I And tIIus ,the pendulum sern. 
merchandising went to worl' on' AppreCIO atl' to swing back and forth, often 

,a . voluntary anti-inflation pro· I ,on I time swinging too far in one dlr· 
gram of Its own. Stol'/3ll of all ection before a change com"". I 

!~i~il1ir.;t~~kmi.n~ds;;r;a .. n~d~d1;.si;z~es~,I~n~c~re~ase=;,d-~~~· f~i~. H-.-Jl~lli:)llilil_Jil~~, I Summing up the reasons for pre· r: ' tQS.xJII:~~.my sincere apprecia'tion I sent day choas, Robert M. Hut· 
cut already modest profIts In to thosp of YOII who supported.me in the paHt chins, president of the Unive~ity 
order to keep pri""" in check. I ' I of Chicago, attributes most of our 
"fIlile many factors encourage in· plect.ion and to 'those who made it possible fo!' '[ to the fact that materiailsm ha. 
n"Uon which brought about gov Ill!' to sel'v<, as y01l1' Clerk of District Court FOI· captured our cu!ture. 
erntnl!nt prloo cantrol, retail mer· I tl· I Mali>rialism has captured educ 
chandl,slng was not one of then1.! 1(' PIl:lt 12 yearR. I offer my best wisht's and ation, for no one will deny, say" 

Today, retail merchant., wheth· tlVel'~' help 'to my successor. Mr. Hutchins, that the test for 

To The Voters 
Of Wayne County 

I wish to thank those who gave me their loyal 

support in the election November 3rd and in 

previous years. Y ollr friendship and confid(mcc 

arr much treasur('d and will be long remembered 

J. J. Steele 
COUNTY TREASURER 

Independent or chaIn, ar" do· 1 I education I.s whether the graa 
tng, a:n almost superhuman jon I uate succeeds in life. Consumel ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~:;;;;;;:~::;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

'In supplying their customers and F k F K ff oducation 'and vocatiO'nal educa 
t\lei~ .coinmunities. Their efforts 1 . ran . or tional education are merely the 1 
det!~rvt3' notIce- a'nd comme-nda· most obvious evidence. that We I 
t1lln. regard educatIon as directed to-

~:::;=;:::==:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;~ I ward economic ends. MIsses Bee and Harriett Han·-·· .-.-.-.-.--.--- ... ----... --- "As materialism has taken over 
of Tilden spent Thursday 'WJi&",oO'.'( education, so it has taken ovel 

with Mrs. ..... H. Reikof·, I morals. It ha,s retained the names 
Mrs. Kenneth L Johnson, ~ of the Christian virtues ano 

ladles are cousins. I A.ppr"c."at."on changed their meaning to suit its 
~ purpose. Honesty is not the best 

A seven pound son was born po!lcy because it Is morally right 
NOVl~mber 2nd to Mr. and Mrs. I 'but because it pays. Courage '" 
Jess Glover .at a local hospital. I wish to eXIH'csS mv Si,IlCere "lnpreciation to I tile nerve it takl>S to .... n business 
'file baby hall been namlld Duane J~", r.lsk,g. Temperance means saving 
Harlan. you, the votel's of Wayne county, for your I your money and staying In good 

splendid support of my candidacy at the general I working condition Prudence Is 
MJ.gs Virgtnla McNulty cam~ 1 . just aother name tor ,'3hr,ewdness 

Omaha Satw:day and spent e ection. Y <;)\11' .rcsponse is ~ndeed gratifyin i.;, , These transitions soow that 
week 'lnd at thl> home of Dl".\ and I shall Justify your comlden('e by rendm'- I moral criteria have departed. to 

, . lI!:rs .. iC'. A.'McMasters. S1!". ing courteous and efficient sel'vice. Again, Ihav" the ... plac~s taken by ceo-
tll a niece of the McMasters. thank yon all. nomic criteria." 

--- . I c What is the remedy? "We must 
, :Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergt leff· 1 change our own. hearts'" says 

for Albuquerque, New J •. a·n A. 'Boyd I Mr. Hutchins. "WI> 'must concern 
where they plan to ~ ~ our;:selves not with a .;earran-g-e-

~Wl~;:\'~l"I.oi!'l!=~~:~~; Mrs. BeTgt has been ment of materlal.thlngS. but wlUl 
.m""''''''''''''''''n<y ~~ ~;;::1'B~erY. ~ moral and spiritual refmoma 

~~!mlli:li!1ii['I~!i:I~I:~!llili[~:ill!iI~I.;i'I': ---------~----------------.:~ tion.
tJ 

We must ~econstruct ed 

SINCERE THANKS 

To the Citizens of \VaYlle Connty: I am d('c!,l} 

grateful amd proud. of the wonderful support 

citizcIl;l of my horne county gave me in 1he 

l'CCent election I wish it were possible for me 

to personally thank ever~' one of you. twill 

con'tinue to do my utmost to serve you all. 

William A. Crossland 



AT TOE 

PILJ,iEY SIGN 
For top prfce:iI and all around 

Marketing Satisfacfion 

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR (REAM 

FARMS FOR SALE 
Choioe Farms for SlIle, with or without I"-'-'.'""''"'''.'''"'-''''''''"'''"'''"'''''''''''''''''''''-~"'.'''"'''''''": 
stock or machinery. Write G. n. HANSON. 
!l3I RYAN HOTEL, ST. l~AUL, nUNN. 

TRADE SCHOOL 
TRAIN FOR,.A GOOD JOB in war indus
tries. Leurn Auto, Diesel, Aviation Mcchnn
ics, Welding! l:oathc Muchinist. Practical 
training-low tUition. Free catalol~. Hans~n 
Tradu School, Do]; 1780-N, Parr;"", N. Dak. 

___ B_O.;...ARS 
Duroc BoarlJ sired by CI~';:;;W;'~~-b;Aii 
Cherry OrioJl by All Cherry Kin~. It. E. 
I\IORRISON '~I SONS, lItf'dlorll. lllinn. 

BALED HAY & STRAW 
WRITE pon PUICE LIST 

BALf: TIES & FEED:::! 
Milligan & ~Oll Sioux City. na. 

HATCHERY 
FASTEST GROWING WHITE ROCKS, Wy
andoUes, New Hllmpshires, Leghorns, HY'
brlds year around, 3 pound broilers 10 
weeks. Pioneor Hat.chery, Boone, Iowa. 

WOOL and HIDES 
WOOL & SHEEP PELTS WANTED 

Now-A~ top caah "ricu. ·Write 
LA SALLE WOOL co.. 423 N ........ m_. ChlcMe 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY 

A REAl. OPPORTiINITY II 
We arc loolLlngfor W(lU und WOUWII with(lXpe
rlence In the l'etalll.\'l'O~eTY busin(OS$, If i.nter-

a~t~ ':Utt~~I~~'Wi~~~~~~le~"Ko';I~t~g~~: 
GOQDPAY RAP/DADVANCEMENT 

COUNCIL OAK STORES 
SIOUX CITY - ~OWA 

TRANSPORTATION 
Chear, Freight Rat.es on household goodu 
via pool cal'.<1110 CaU(ornia points. 

REKINS V~'\N AND STORAGE CO, 
Blorn City, Iowa Plione 831561 

FEATHERS WANTED 
WANT""EDGOOsi~-DUCK FEATHERS 
New~Old. Top prices. Ship express collect. 
FARMERS STORE, Mitchell, So, Dakota.. 

----.--~----

MEAT CUTI'ERS WANTED 

REPAIRS ~.rYourSTOVE 
fURNACE or BOlLIG 

Prompt Shipment to bit Any and All 1lf"k6tQ 
HnvQj Your DQl1.lol' Ordor from Of) 

IDES MOIINES STOVE REPAIR COMPANY 

Dance in 'france 

Feature--Tbrough r;pecial ltrr.'tlIg(!'
went with Collicl's Weekly) 

One of the strangest sights I ever 
saw anywhere was an American 
General Grant tanlc parked outside 
of the cathedral in the small but 
ancient town of Downpatrick. I 
walited inside and found the crew 
signing the book of visitors. 

Le,st it be said they were merely 
sight-seeing in 3 tank, I might add 
that they had been scheduled to 
have lunch in Downpatrick but had 
passed that up to see what many 
believe to be the burial place of 
the good Saint Patrick. I heard the 
sight-seeing tank; crew arguing as 
to whether Saint P,~ltrick had been 
buried here as Downpatrick claims, 
or at near-by Saul (where he died), 
or in Armagh (where he always 
said he wiShed to die). 

The argument as to where the 
dust of the good saint now lies is 
today as current and as colloquial 
as is the argument at home as to 
which was the better ball team, the 
Yankees of 1927 or the Yankees of 
1936. Twenty·three places in Ire· 
land take considerable pride in 
claiming his bones, a"~d Saint Pat~ 
riel!:: is no myth in Ulster by any 
n1eans. 

Our Irish President. 
The army has made BeIfaRt its 

port of leave. At best, Belfast is a 
rather dreary town, and I defy any 
Ulsterman to say otherwise. In fact, 
Ulstermen are the first to admit it. 
Our boys are sight-seers at heart, 
and at first they swarmed all over 
Belfast, looking at such architectur· 
al atrocities as the Albert Memorial 
clock at the foot of High street, 
which rivals the Albert Memorial in 
Kensington Gardens in London for 
ugliness. 

During the London blitz, London 
would run hopefully toward 

tribute to ugly mediocrity 
morning. B~"'ft!fts, it was 
hjt and still stands. The boys 

hopefully Into the Belfast 
and were mildly intrigued 

there the pictures of 13 for
Presidents of tt'2 United States 

in whose veins there ran Ulster 
blood If you care for detail::;, the 
Presidents were Adams. Monroe. 
Jackson, Polk, ~uchanan, Johnson, 
Grant, Arthur, Cleveland, Harrison, 
McKinley, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Woodrow Wilson. 0 

The Grand Central hotel in Bel· 

Fitting Family's Diet Wit~l Farm 
Production Helps U. S . .w aT Effort 

America's 6,000,000 farmers todri~ aren't feeding a mere 
132,000,000 citizens of the United States. They· are also, re
sponsible for filling huge gaps iti the food supplies of most of 
the free world-the uniformed and civilian. _ 

This is a large order. 
They will need aU the help they.~--'-';"'-"""------

cnn get from the consumer at home 
U they are to continue to fill steadily 
growing lend~lensc orders from the 
United Nations. 

The consumer Is a woman. 
If you're n man, you'll probably 

say, "Hey! What about me?" 
Well. Mister, you're practically 

nobody when it comes to deciding 
what you'll eat and what you'll wear. 

Women buy 80 per cent of the 
food sold and 75 per cent of the 
clothing. Further than that, they 
influence almost all customer pur
chasing. 

ThIs is whcre the housewife 
CBll offer one of the greatest 
contributions to winning the 
waK'. She' can see to it that the 
diet of her family Ills in with 
farm production and the short
ages created by the war. She 
should be informed on the proJt.. 
lerna Involved In producing the 
goods she wants and letting 
them into her ban~8. 
As the buyers for some 34 million 

households from coast to coast, 
women have a tremendous respon .. 
sibility to the families they feed 
and clothe. 

During 1942 the farmer. has 
marked the highest production level 

CONSUMER'S CREED 
I will buy whal Is plenlUuL 
I will buy whal Is fresh. 
I will buy what Is produced lo

cally. 
I will buy what the government 

asks me to buy thr1lugb the 
Victory Food Program. 

I will not hoard or waste food. 

in history. At the same time, an
nual income payments nationally 
have increased some 20 billions of 
dollars. 

But crop goals met and passed, 
and an iIle~':ne increase·ot over 17 

cent, (:.1n't mean that the house
can go out and buy whatever 

she wants and as much as she 
wants. 

Since Pearl Harbor,. the consumer 
has Wldergone radical 
"Scarcity," "ceiling price" 

"rationing" have become com
words. 

Food is no longer readily 
available if the housewife has 
'Il;he price to pay. Some of her 
old - time staples are on the 
"scarce" list, items such as tea, 
bananas. coffee and sugar. 
Off-thc~farm consumers, the urban 

group, comprise over 75 per cent of 
population of the United States. 

Foodstuffs and clothing combined 
account for about 40 per cent of ev· 

dollar spent by the average ur
family. 
is therefore flbvious that at no 

Fresh vegetables head the market 
list 01 this housewife. Her family II 
welJ..nourlsheit because America'. 
farmers are· doing their part for 
wartJ~e bealth and efficiency. 

homes, prevention of market scarc!· 
ties and glutted markets, and pro .. 
Vision of benefits in price and qual~ 
Ity. 

The Victory Specials, an .. 
nounced from week to week. fire 
a part of this plan, They use 
up products which are plentUul;, 
orten preventln, waste and IOS8 

to the farmer, and allowing the 
buyer to take advantage of diet· 
varlaUons at a better price. 
Whether or not the consumer's 

needs are met really depends upon 
the accuracy with which produc .. 
tiOD has been scheduled to obtain an 
adequate and steady supply of food 
at prices tair alilte to producers and 
consumers. This is the consumer's 
best insurance against the problems 
of scarcity. 

Something known as "acreage al
lotment" is now being used to in .. 
crease production ot certain crops 
needed for the war, a part of the 
change-over from normal peace-time 
tarming to all·out war product.iop.. 
The farmer is converting his fields 
to war production just as surely as 
the manufacturer turns his machines 
from automobiles to airplanes. 

Production without adjustment 
would be inexcusable waste 'at any 
time. In wartime it is criminal. 

What Crop Reserves Do. 

is the headquarters for Ameri- time b.d women's good 

~robably Mrs. Average Housewife 
wouldn't b~ able to tell you what an 
Ever~Normal granary is-but she's 
enjoying the advantages of living 
under a farmi~g system that pro
vides for crop reserves. °In recent 
years, lots at wheat, corn and other 
products have been stored against 
a time when crops might be smaller 
or demands greater. When drouth 
once pushed corn production as 
much as 40 per cent below normal, 
mea t prices tkyrocketed and con
sumers suffered hardships. But now 
with the Ever-Normal granary's 
stored"reserves ot more than 25 per 
cent of a normal year's crop. there 
is plenty ot feed to convert into 
meat, eggs, and dairy products, 

Until they were invaded by Ja- Canadian and British troops Imamlgelmelnt in buying been more 
pan, the people on the island of aDd officers on leave. 

ticipants being a group of girls . t 
Bali staged an odd ritual, the par-I Tanks Everywhere. 

about eight years of age: says Co].. Northern Ireland IS no. a . 
Iier's. Using all parts of the body, big pl~ce: You can drlve fIght 
they performed a dance with mu- I ac~oss It ~ three hours. On. your 
sic lasting a half-hour although in drIve, you 11 pass many magnIficent 

"Crop Insurance" has a forml .. 
dabJe sound, but It is a simple 
procedure that pays big divi
dends to the consumer as well as 
to the producer who meet! tbe 
premiums. Such Insurance: 
keeps farmers in business pr().. 
duclng needed loods by I"aran .. 
teeing them, for example, some 
wheat or cotton Income every 
year even If a crop falls. This 
protection gives farmers the as~ 
surance they need to go in for 
production of critical war crops. 
That's consumer protection for ev. 

a trance induced by ~ narcotic. ~:et:~saf~e ~~n~~~e th:s~::;, r{~~ a~~ 
--_._-- the very poor. At these gateways 

--____ .... ______ you'll see sentries in the American 

RUNDOWN? 
UIuform, for every large estate in vegetables from day to day, she 
Ulster was taken over, first by til.e isn't likely to thInk much about the 
British army and now by the Ameri.. that the vegetables arrived on 
can . ar~y whi.ch .is gradually r~- season schedule, that they were in 
placmg It. Dnve IOta ~ese beautl- sufficient quantity and that the price 

MILLIONS WHO "TIRE 
OUT" easily due to deficiency 
of Vitamins A and D-tl'ytak_ 
ing good .. tasting Scott1s Emul
sion daily. Also helps build re
sistance against common eoldB 
and other winter ills if there 
is a dietary deficiency of Vita
mins A and D. 1'odny-buy 
Scott's Emulsion. Take it year 

~round" All drllggists. 

ful estates with lush folJage, lovely "right." It's only when those 
half-hidden streams, often filled With . didn't exist that he 
trout, and you'll find divisional or begin to wonder how her Sta~ 
regimental headquarters. The is served. 
house the staff lives in may be 300 Then she would learn that by tak-
years old and more often tha? not, ing the "long View" tor both farmer 
you'll find that, ti?e local. s.qUlre .or and consumer safety, the oveli .. all 
lord :-vho. owns It IS no":" livl1lg ~~l~e agricultural program results in uni .. 
hapPIly m a gardener s or baillfI S form distribution ot farm commodi
cottage on the estate. ties, an even flow of goods into 

erybody, even if it doesn't occur to 
the woman· who buys a loaf of bread. 

Price Is High. 

Hundreds of these large landown
ers gave up their estates to the 
Crown when war came, for Ulster, 
unlike her fat ."::500r to the soutb, 
never professed to he> neutrnl. She 
paid for it when NaZI bombers gave 
Belfast hideous blitzes; but she 
thinks the price was worth it. She 
still has her self-respect and mtends 

bump into an armored unIt. We 
have plenty of Honey~; (the llght 13-

/

ton tanks) and plenty of the Gen
eral Grants (28·ton tanks) In Ulster, 

... I and today the farmers of Ireland 
I arc as <1ccustomed to seClllg tanks 
! crawl over their pastures as they 
are to seeing their cattle or thell· 
pigs. It's all part and parcel of the 
great changes wrought by the world's 
greatest war. . 

As .far as food and comfort al·e 
concerned. our army is the be . ..,j 
cared for in the world. To date. tht 
onlY medical complaints which ha\!<, 
reg"lstered themselves ,lre yellow 
jaundice ~quite a lot), athlete's fuot 
and mumps. Th"'eir food, 

Housewives are currently faced 
with the necessity of cutting down 
on Bugar. once 80 much.. a part of 
their regular purchases that they 

Marketing his produce Is the 'final step in the farmer's program of 
supplying the American table. 

Paint Your House Gutters, Downspouts 
Gutters and downspouts, U' dam-I and leaks, and sometimes actually 

aged or ruined by rust or corrosion collapsing. Such neglect is a sad 
this wartime period ot metal waste at any time, but in wartime, 

ity, are likely to result in high with such items ~coming practical
I dliRc()mliorl to the owner., to say noth· ly irreplaceable for the dlq'a~oJl, 

of the further damage that may it becomes a near tragedy. The best 
caused by inability to carry the i,nsurance against' such loss is thor. 

water from rains away from the ough. removal of all surface rust 

____ at"! -----

ed by fresh eggs from the 
farmers, i!l better than the food 
either the German, British, Italian 
or even the Russian army, and a1 
night. when I.hey sleep. their blan 
ltcts are as warm as the rnagnifl 
cent woolen blankets that are givel 
to the RU"'_lan sn1dlers in ...... inter 

house. Many a home owner who has and corrosion, 1cllowed by prompt 
failed to give attention to these im- protection of tbe metal by pirinting 
portaI?ot p~rts of his house has been or varnishing. All gutters and dOwn
disIlluyed to find them full of holes spouts sho'tld be painted_ _SAVINGS BIIMDS UTAMPS ' 

lime. 

just t.ook it for granted. Curtail
ment of Shipping, due to the war, cut 
off' Important sources of .raw rna· 
terials, _ of \V~ch sugar is one. 
the samet time, Itldustrial uses 
lugar'have IncreaSed.' 

Today's price ceIling on sugar, 
however, Is lower than' might have 
been expected. For this the buyer 
can thank a sugar program which 
provide. payment! to gr~~rs that 
ara helping Alem step Ull produc-
tion. '0 

Conservation on the farm may 
seem a far cry from top quality let
tuce or potatoes or green beans. It 
may seem even farther from tender 
meats or milk rich in butter tat. 
And farther still trom lower prices. 

But farmers know, and 
er! shOUld be aware, that soil-build
ing and soil-conserving practice. 
mean larger yields and better quali .. 
ty. Well~nourished -land produce. 
better crops than depleted soH. 

Whoiesomenc8!!I Guaranteed. 
Regulatory lnws administered by 

~:u~:!~e~i~~~i~; ~~e~rtt~~~e~f ::ci the drape for the: top 
consumer income and buying power. are of Ijg~t weight white 
Consumers are protected against edged in"old-fashioned em .. 
mis·branding, substitutions and swin- panty rumina.. . 
dling by the, Pure Food and Drug Pink ribbon holds the drape and 
act. It provides a- safeguard for edges the table. The top frill 
wholesome foodstuffs, thereby pro- and center part of the table skirt 
tectlng both health and pocketbook. are snapped to a strip of mUslin 

Research activities of the depart .. tacked around the front of the 
ment are equally related to consum .. table under the ribbon. 

~,r interests." Slxty·t1ve re~earch NOTE: Mrs. ;pea-fS' ~ook I IIhow! you 
laboratories have experlments exactly how to drape drc!'.l!'.llng tables with 

constantly in procress. drawers. Also directions tor ellp coven; 
They don't just develQP cloth l>edspreadB and all types of curtains. 

milk and plastics from soybeans. ~~~~~~s .l~:~:ec~~~ c~~~r:!a B~~hl ~~ 
They also determine methods of tn· CChta to: 
creasing production and strengthen- r------------., 
ing the quality of farm products. MRS, RUTII WYETH SPEARS 

Foods are carefully analyzed by Bedford lIW. New ~olk 
experts so that "their vitamin and Drawer 1& 
minernl content can be accurately Enclose 10 cents tor Book 1. 

given. Nutrition sindles set up min- Name ........................ ; ....... ' 
Imum tood requirements, show how 
they may be met kt the least cost 
and whnt available foods may be sub. ';;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;; 
stituted for those on the scarce list -:: 
or headed that way. 

Steering Food Purchases. 
These nutrition studies are of par .. 

ticular interest to the housewife. She I ~========~::=:.. is taced with the problem of provid-j , 
ing her family with enough to eat 
to maintairi health and efficiency. One Tasl, at a Time 

I go at what I am about as il 

teens show the 
is Camel. And, of course, the 
service man who smokes a pipe
give Prince Albert-the National 
Joy Smoke.· You have your choice 
of Camels in the Christmas Cartoa 
containing 10 packages of 20'&-01' 
the Camel" Holiday House" otfOUl" 
boxes of "flat fifties." . Prince AJ,;. 
bert comes in the pouhd canister 
-a grand gift. All are Christm~ 
wrapped and ready to give. Your 
local dealer is featuring them no .. 
Bsgifts sure ~ please.-Adv. 

How To Relieve 
Bronchiti$ 

I ,. . 'I 

there was nothing else in the I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ world for the time being, That's 
the secret of all hard-werking 
men.-Charles Kingsley. 

Tbl! ,:oung homemaker 
ing her dinner ve,etablCl 
wide variety sent to market 
day by the nation'. farmerll. 
family will get plenty of vitamins. 

She must stecr her toad buying 
that supplies may be used to 
best advantage and at the 
time provide the highest consumer 
satisfaction. 

The individual buyer these days 
must think always of her purchases 
as they relate to those of the 34 
million other American housewives 
-what the result would be it that 

!t~~ g:vet:aIT~:!r~oo~=,~ 
tholatum to belp you care for: 
1. Head-cold stutftneas. 2. Chapped 

~~nh:~~!~~~~d 6~~tr~t:i 4ir!i:a~~ 
due to coJds. 6. Cracked Ups. 7. Cuts 
and lCI'atcbes. 8. Minor burna. 
9. Dry noatrill. 10. Bore mu.sclel. 
due to expoBUr8. 11. Inaect bites. 
12. Minor bruloes. Jars SIl;. 

MENTHDLATUM 
buying were multiplied by 34 mil.. At the Bottom 
lion. Would it create new scarpity or H th . d . d fear no 
make a scarce food nonexistent? e at IS. 0V;,n ,ne~ B, Pro-
Or would it have the effect of uti- fall.-Bunyan a PIlgrim s g 
lfzing the foods that are available .re_s_s_.'_· __________ _ 
in abundance? 

Alarm over possible Increased 
food costs has been evidenced by 
some homemakers. The retail cost 
gf _8 bal?J~e~ of to,?d.s, r~presenting 
annual family purchases, amounted 
to $405 in September. 1942, an in .. 
crease ot $73 over the price ot the 
same toods in the period from 1935-
39. but the cost was still $10 lower 
than in 1929. 

To r.n ... dlst, ... of MONTHLY 

Female Weakness 
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD! 
Lydia. E, Pinkham's CompOUnd 
TABLETS (with n.dded iron) ha.ve 
helpcd~ thoU3ands to reltllve perl
odic pain, backache, headache wIth 
weak, nervous, cranky, bluo feel
lngs-duo to functional monthly 
dlBturbaDcea. 

Taken regularly-Pinkham's Tab .. 
leta help build up resIstance o.gainst 
ouch annoying symptoms. Also, 
theIr iron makes them a fine hema .. 
tic tonIc to help tiulld up red blood. 
Pinkham's Tablets are mado ('spe
c1.ullv for women. Follow lo.bel di
rections. Worth tryfngl 

Workingmen's families today can 
buy a basket of specified food prod
ucts for the smallest share of family 
mcome on record since 1913. In Sep· 
tember, 1942, it required only 22 per I 
cent of the family income. During 
the preceding five years the same _____________ l.' •• ' ........ nw 
tood basket accountedl for 27 perl..-___________ -. 
cent of the income. Average family 
income has been rising more rapid· SIOUX: CITY 
ly than food prices during the last, 
three years and through the first 10! 

~;~~~s WO:gc19::tes~~~~~s h~~~~u~~ I 
work per week with overtime pay· i 
ments, and more persons employed. 

The family averaging five persons 
this fall reached a wage level 57 per 
cent higher than the prewar aver· 
age for 1935-39. 

This se~ms to indicate that the 
housewife's food problems will not I 
be 'those of capacity to buy but rath.1 
er of the market's ability to supply I· 

.her needs. , 
Reachmg her goal-just as the I 

CIVIC CONCER1 COURSE 
Oct. 26, 1942-DorOthy Manor 

Snpr,mo 

Nov. 16, 19<12-Patricia Travers 
Vio/illiJt 

jan. 18, 1943-En'ya Gonzales 
Sopra11lJ 

Feb. 8, 1943-josepb Hoffmao 
PiaT/is! 

Mar. 8, 1943-Marriagc of Figa.ro 
Streamlined Opera 

~Jat. 22, 1943-Edward KilenyJ 
Pianist 

SIX WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTS 
farmer meets his producti~n goal- t Presented at Orpheum Theatre,Sioux 
will mean that scarcity.o! some par. Cicy-Season TicketS .$5.60 & $6.72 
ticular type of food wlll be a mat-I $endYo"rReurt'alionsth 
ter of unconcern to any AmerJcan, Sioux City Civic Music AssocIation 
so long as he is able to eat what he 411 Comm....,. Bide. _ .. Sioux City 
needs. 

RUBBER 



, ' km~ Spe,cialists :~h.a.,,'· ~lNews C" Ab Ii had B If"" orps. 0 s y , '" '" '" '" Of '" Nebr. arrived 
TRAlNING SCHOOL War :Qepartment ,~,. WITH OUR BOYS '" \ Monday tor a ·u.n day 

. and. Mr~'. Roberts Kindergarten News- I --- .' I" IN THE SERVICE '!' with Mr. and Mrs.-D&1d Tbeo-
f'--'I h' I N 1 k" d' . n cen The Army Specialist· Corp" '" '" '" 'f. '" '" 'f. i 'f. philus.: His wife and. son. Davtd 
NW y spe , n or· I Las wee Our ISCUSSIO S • . h' h had . d ted ""xI I' . 
visiting relatives, I tere~ around safety. We all he:p· W Ie In llC apyro mat- is ,stationed at Me~rridian, Miss., accom~anied him. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert. cd Ihake an "IJ'ctrical Stop and I ely 1,300 men. was abolished. tne Is spending a ten day 'furlougn ___________ ._."". 
and family wel'e Sunday supper I Go sign. Linda Kessler. Dlckte War De~rtQ1ent ~ou.nce~ ana I With his wife and other relatives 
:guests of Mr. and ]vlt" •. D.ewayne IStcele. S!.ev.e Pawelski, .wyoma all futur; ~omml,sslOns dlrl'ctlY: in Wayne and with his parents. 
Dale. Griffit)t. and Michae! Ebersole from civt •. hie will be given ''', Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Johnson at 

lronacd Sundahl 3.1Tivcd Tues- have: been p?,licemf!n a;d regulat· the SpecIalIst .reserve unW tnt:, Randolph. Pvt. JQJtnson is at 
th t ff" I terestmg crayon men c~mi'Sslone~. have. com- i Mi$s., waiti.ng for an opening at 

day from P1tt,sburg, Calif.. to ed ~ ra 'c. n ,,' q pLet:€d a courSe of m,litary tram· ,Miama. Florida. in an ad~ancea 
spend his furlough with his par, I drawmgs of OUI[" ,stop ~I.on were mg. Then they will be COmm13-' officers school 
ents and 'family. Mr. and Mrs, made Thursday. A ,group lett.er si~ in appropriate grades In: . 
W S dahl was written on Fnday to NIl'. . 'f th ,Sgt Glenn Thompson wbo Is 

m. un . Fred Denkinger to thank him for the Army. Ml>mbers 0 e' COI'pi> , . . . • 
Mrs. Evan Hamer WC'Dt to Om, h.elping us to .make the electri""l already I.n the service will be staboned at Littl~ Rock, Ark .• 

. aha Sunday to bring Mr. Hamer 1 art of our stop light. I . tendered commissions in the leaves toda! for h,s camp ~Utl"" 
home after l'eceivin'.g treatments I PI.lrst Grade News- I Army of the United States. II' after sl?endi.ng a ten day fur.ougr,. 

t 0 ah " tal M d ualif,·ed. I With h,s parent,s. Mr. and Mrs 
a an m a' ,~osp, . r. ~ ! The new practice teachers aroc q. Chas. Thompson. 
,Mt-s. M. 1. Swihart came w,th Miss Dillon, Miss Morgan, Miss The change was made. the War' I . . _ 
them d Mi SOMEWHERE D ~O ... ~ t said ~___ It.. DICk Eills and Joe Granquls! 

. Gosting. Miss Jone:<. an S8 his rebuilt army e ..... -:-.. en . • ~use w .... left Monday for army duties at 

Hiscox F uneraJ 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
ARMAND HISCOX 

l"uneral Director 

II 
Phone 169, 
Day or Night 

-1521 PEARL STRI!IET-

Donna. Rae i Brink of Omaha Kirkpatrick. The first graders into Burma for a eQgagement found ,nadvtsable L!l the interest, Tarrant FIelds located at Fon 
Vi&tedfrlel]~; h:!. CalToll Satur· hate to lOSe their !lId teachers ~t!llwell I. shown on an artillery of efficiency •. uniformity of oper· 1-;-;-;-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';' ;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;-, 
day. i " ,'" but arc jlJl:ger to see the l1CW on,es vork of student Chinese gum\er. atiolJll. dicip!l.ne and the avolt!· ~ 

Mr .. 'I1ld Mr$L To", Ro~ and Nearly everyone In the first .. ~~~~~e member. ance of duplication of effort" to ' 
familY i;pe.nt lIullihW with relli' grade was vacelnaWd la.st week. I' " . have two tm.!formed servtces. Apoi \ 
,tivesat Moriro~.'~ebr: " IBm Ebersole had been vaccinated N Wayne County Cha,pter Iplications now on file' for the, 

- HaIInah Mulli aDd Lucll!e web'l BlIYs dog, "Red': vi,sit.ed us Colle' .ge ews Sends Many Kit' Bags Specialists Corps will "contl.nute 
er of Newport spent the week ratba unexpectedly this we,ek. ,to be available fOt' consM.eration ' 
end In the W~.'Mllis hOlm. aJ1d proved to be a fin" visitor. To Men In Service for appointments In the Army or 

Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Hughs Nearly everybody S/lows a lit· I BreVl"ti"es the United States," the depar •. :' 
we"e supper g\,e~ts Friday in the tie gain in weight. The Wayne County Chapter ex· ment said. Under the new rules. 
James Hampton lIoll'll'. We have finished our Winston pects to' ship. this week. most of no person under 3'5. without pr~· i 

Mr. and M~S.Jay Drakc IUJd Readers and are re<tdy for the Wa Colle e Lu'"eran Stu. its quota of. four hundred kit vious commissioneq,servioe who is 
Pauline and Oorothy Dobson vl,s· Gates Primer- also the Safety yne g... bags for soldICrs who are leav. be apponW un!ess he has been 
lted several \layS in Primrose Readers in one class. dent ~tlon had a banquet log 1\Or Qver seas. These bags elass!fied 4-F for physical dis· 
with ie!atlvesJ· NaJ1cy McGinn and Janet Gates meeting Wednesday eVl'l1ing. In I' contain Writing materials. play· I ability. No person without pr.', 

Eva Jones ;spe.nt FrIday ana I woce ab,sent Mondy. the Student Union building. M,ss Ing cards, a book of detective I vtouscommissioned'scrvicc'who il', 
8atu1Y.lay with, Marilyn Owens in

l
Second Grade News- Betty Garton, a repnesentatlve otl~torU!s. clgaretu.s. gum. razo.lbetWl2en 34 and 45 will be accept., I 

Wayne. wherei th.eY attatded the Billy Mitchell Is moving to LLn. the Student Servtce Departmen<, blades,' a sewing kit. ~oap box II ed If his classificat!on'1!i 1.A.p~ 2. '. 
Homecoming 1t the Wayne State coin this week. He will be greatly of the American Lutheran Con· ai:Jd soap. arid other useful art,· Exceptions will \>j> made to qie"fl ' 

I Teachers C~"<! e. missed, fereJVle of 'ChIcago. was speak. cles. Many Wayne County or. rules only where tiu're is "ctltib8i 
MI:s. Wes G rge of Plal.nvlew MIs,s Mary Ly'nn Burge wlll CI·. Her tMme W8/3 "What The ganizatiO'lls and individuals hav~ need" for the appljcant·,s services. 

spent the k with Ml's. Nell have the rhythm band this quar. Lutheran Association of Ameri,,! contributed to this project and War Secretary Stimson report. 
Ceol'gt> and PEtggy. She called on ter. Chl!dr,en will learn a new sel. Is Domg on College campus':'i, other contributions are soliclte<l. ed the Alcan highway is now 
~evli'ral old friendS and neighbors ctlon Art Airplane llille ,\fter her address. the group 'j It wtil cost approximately one open to trucks carrying muni. 
while here. SM returned to Plain· e Children are writlrig 'plcture ed her a number of questions ddliar to make and fill a kit bag. tlons and materials to troops In 

:. View Satu1Y.layl . . let""rs In retation to' 'tp.eir rea<!· cO'Ilcernl1lg k:~lems: Ithe vna' Several oragn!zatlons have pal" Alaska for its entire length of 
I.e; A we\ldLng dance was giWlll 111 I.ng They are also aoing nice ~~nal organ" on. t' r an on for five or more bags. 1.671 miles Formal openittg will I ! the Carroll "avl. Ulon Thursday . ....,ggern. w 0 rcoon !Y repre.sent·1 . 
! evening by Melvin Jenkins and work on their color charts. ed the local Luthera St.ll!;lent As. Contributions received by Chap· I proba?ly take place NOVem?er 15 • 

.., ThIrd Grade., News- I sociation at the District Conven'l ter offlc~r,s for this purpose hay" he saId. Mr: Stimson sa,d the 
, I wlf.e.1 ' The third :grade invtted the ... tlO'll of L.S.A.A. In Chicago gavw come r.c.Jm the fo!!owing sourc,,". I f,:,rlough penod of two. week.s 

{ co~:~~,:r.~~; ,~~r:.~m m:: parents to see what they had I a report concerning this conven. 1 Mrs .. Tim,. ColhJls and Irene $1,00: g,ven new!,. inducted sold,ers wtil 
, . in'g for omallT to' take their final done during the f!:st quarter. tion. A number of hymns wer.> I Worthwhile Club __________ l.(\~' ~ reduced. to one week .. Approx· 

8l'bii' : .. and 'Gretel. Pictures illu.strating I sociai. ' asan a. oy u ------ -" ,in more than 1,000.000 Christmas' 
, .' Stumping/tam were shown as the I . hi h Acme Club ---------------- ".O'J parc.els. we~e sent to U. S. Armed I 

. Insulate 
For Greater 

(om~ort 

InSUlation Is tIJe an.wer to !he health question. Why , 
;,J(ot use ZONITE to Insulate your QtUc. Cut fuel .-t and 

enjoy '"!Ore comfort. 

Insta.llatiAm Is simple. Anyone handy with conunon 

tools can install ZONITEl. 

Fullerton Lumber Co. 
Phone 78 Dave Theophilus, Mgr· Wayne 

PhYSICal. tes~tSbe: i.ore en.te.ri.nd. the ThI'Y .. gave a puppet Sh. ow. Hansell sung A p·,rt of the meeting was 1 Pie t V 11 Cl b 3 OD I,mately 3.4t)0 tons of maIl, ,nclud· 

t Perry Joh son and Stanle~ story was. told. Twelve guests A candle li~.ght ser;ice• III w c I Cameo Club _______ ~ ______ 5.U~ i Forces overseas ducing the first 
:G>:i~~!that ."i!\fll·~!I.~~~tfn,g cam. e. 'I aelnl

t 
thteoomke'!'he Sy ~ ~ ~erepI~:"g-e: Cotl'rie Club ______________ 8.00125 days of October. II 

at "o!'folk e~i!ay evening. FOIU'th Grade News- . • . .... " •. :~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;~ . ,Mf.ll'I1d M~iHUgh'~llri cam. Robert Good. Joe Nuss, Elaine I featured the Wednesday eV"";I~~INUFu Cl~b ----c---------- 5.00 '1-----
Sunday to ta . :Mr •. Ll.nn's pal-' Pet"",son and Wayne Samuel~o,,' program Of. the Wayne coi-ege Royal Ne,ghbor Lodge _____ 10.00 
ents, Mr .an. Mrs:"M. s. Linn were pe~fect in attendance thc Iy. W. orgamzatio? To ,soft muslc~ !U. D: Club ---------------- 5.G;; BUY 
with them to thlolr ,home in Lam· first quarter. I played by PabiCla SIoa,n. flV.O 0 •. 'I Mrs. Tom Joh'Oson ________ 1.1J~' 

. eJ to spend th~ wLnter.," . ~ In a .,special review last week the membl'rs .read success,ve POl" - I 
Mrs. Reuben Carlson and Mrs. everyone improved in spelling. tio!)s ,of the ntual connected with I Mrs. Mary Mutz ---------- 1.?O 

,.LYle' Jenki'J1S were in Wayne ()b A stamp club will be a feature taIling tho pledge. Th? students ,Laura Lyons ------------,-- .2D . 
Tueaday aftelJnOon. loi our wnguagc wo~ second Who read from the rItual were t Minerv:a C!ub ------------- 5.Qo 1 --- WINTERIZED 

USED CARS The. unloadlltlfand Ij!,ildlng or q),larter.· " Norma Gea,! Traster.. B<>rvl N .1. 1 PlUm :CXeek Ciub __________ lAO i 
govenlmimt c<!>rnbi:ns\l,egan" Fri· 'rhe children chos.e a song rem. son. Francoo Ahem, Kathryn St. Mary'" bUild __________ 2.0t 
d~y··, ~Ornih,g.1 S(~veral, thousan,u em~rifd fa'urn the first grade, ~hel'n and S~ll'J{!y Hanse'n. At the I'Mrs. Einun.g ______________ l.~U i 

. busl!/iti; of g'~ahl will b~ tt'k~l' "Fidd' .. , Songs", for worl' in writ. ,moot!~g thl" Wodne,.day the y, Alkusa Club __ . ___________ 2.0C 
ca .. e Ilf by s":\U~.,, . Ing notes on the staff and trans. ,W. w,!! have a banquet III tile I Mrs. R. F. Rogg.enbach ____ 1.00, 

The twin dllughterS'Of'Mr',atta posil1og. The tune is that of an cbllege dining room. Royal N.eighbors. Winside __ 1.70 
Mr,s. Julius IillPardt 'of Ca,rroll old f~lk.game of ton called skip. Dr R. P. Cuff went to Pende, !fOrtnightly Club -c-----~- 8.00' 
were marri.cd this, ,week .. ~ISS to-ll"ly.Lol.l. Saturday and taught a group o~ Wayne Legion ___ ~ ________ lIJDU, 

M;arle . was majTIc.f tt? Clan.nCe Janette Dawso.n's intIJrest In an ("achers at the study center A. L. Swan .--------------- 5.0Q, 
Tint)'. SOil of~r., lind Mk"S. H"nry oriole's nest swinging In til", wind whioh the Wayne colll'ge is con· Wayne Firemen __________ 5.00 I 
~ ~roll, on! ~pn~y:' and .~I~ •. W$S ~sed by the ciass In writi'llS I\ductlng i'll Pender the fi .. st Sat· Monday Club ______________ 7.00; 

ary. was., m~ .. lTIed on. :S. \I. n<l4Y t.l)' tIle! words an. d. music of a song urday of .each month, W,oodrnen Lodge ---------- 1.00 i 
Ro. y~),Irkel 1f.*XAlU,""t." The'oel'!!'i '·ol.lled"lllmntY Nest." Dr. Ray J. llryan taught d Odd Fellow,s Ledge ________ 5.00 . 

,monllilS were If: ortnedby Jltdge SI')l:tI\ Gra9l\ News- studY center class at Pierce Sat· --------- i 
J M. CherI'Y'. 'W~~. " " 'rho S!xth' Jouma' will be dis. I urday. The course given there I~ Dr. Ray Bryan t,eaches the course 
froTt)e:alil :I~t. ,1~iO:~:: :e tributej tomorrow, JOanne Niel·I"Mental. Hygiene and Per.sO'llality in "Mental Hygiene and Person· 
b 11\ ",ayn!" :1',; ", "i ,8" '~""rle'; Good are the, Development." Bl1Of. Georg~ W. ality evelopement." 

een cut to .~ I Yfi 1\ "W~fflt. '1'11~ ."ditc"s of this fir"t i·ssue. Report. 1 Costeri,sa!1 and Dr. S. B. Shlvel,. 
,other, day,,,, ~~el, 1~~11 i:!l brought '. " .. " .. ,~·tl, H.obert Beeks, gave instrue:tion to a'nothcc.' stu.iy 
bya truck,. I J. ,'" .. ' '. Ponnabeth Bressler Virginia Den. Center class at NeJig" in "Geo· '" For Quality Cleaning 

LET 'IT SNOW LET IT BLOW 
OUR USED CARS ARE READY TO GO! 

1930 CHEVEROLET COACH 
1941 CHEVEROLET Twn. SEDAN 
191i9 CHEVROLET Spt. SEDAN 
1930 FORD SEDAN 
1940 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1941 FORD TUDOR 
1941 FORD TUDOR 

1941 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET SPT. SEDAN" 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 
1~0 FORD SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET Twn. SEDAN 

Coryell Auto Company' 
Phone 152 Wayne Nebr. _Claud~ Hankl'r"k ~h,!had:be~n kb,ge~: Maurice Haberer. KoHl graphy of .south America and It< For Prompt Service 

=I<ng fri<m~1. III ,.CBI'I'OU' and, <')Tn McGinn. and Harriet Phipps. Nature Study." The classes at , ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~ Tue!rIPh,~"'ff.M11C\1aJ' Nebr, Duringthesecondquarte"tj1e"c Pierre and Neligh usually mee< Ph 41 1 
, ,ay •. e , ., ,~~ •. __ a few are four student·teachers. CO'1' on the second Saturday of the one. , , 1 

days, with /t1~.r.lstE!l'., ........ Bov"", , -Stance Krlege wllJ teach reading, mO'llth but this time by ,speCial Or Brln

to
g tl\YOeur. G. ann. ent.. , 

~efore, It'etum'n~ to. his home In spelling and art; Virginia Mad. arrangement met last Saturday. 
I,?'O~ ak .J..! . had" I ted. m lsQll. ~~ograPhY; Frances Marty, Besides the centers a t Pender. 1 

ay . r .. e :rrt" . en IS .,' I' h\sj.<>~i and Geneva Nygren, \ Piel'o.e and Neligh. the Wayne W (I 
thThe Nad

vy eev: r, It W .. eefk's RNg°rfl .elklt science .health and music. Teachers eorege a!so has a foU<"t)1 ayne eaners 'I 
ur.~ ay moral ng, 01' 0 0 ,,' ~ I ext 

Vlrglniil to SFtt'tral1ltng, Evans. oourse n ension work at Hart·. 
Mrs. GtorlFe Y~l'Ya.n Wits.. Mrs. Wm.. Sundahl went to Ington. This clas" meets on the I 'Let Wright Do It RIght' i 

$ilildal(d~ I,gliest in the' !lev. Columbus. Friday to meet her f~O;u;rt;h;;Sa;;t\~'rda;;;y;;O;if;t;h;e;;m;on~t~n~. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
'7" • a)/', 1I~"w.eo .... n. us spo.a.. s . I stveveneOoome. I " ... · ••• f f P'_I L'sonl• HOab

ITY
I OhC,',~rllfandwwhOif~ o~:~~ ~ 'III 

i.!" vle'l' ;w:i\l1'\,/l:. . "l,1eilt.\ of,. ~rs. onful'lough, They were married 
---.mQt--·";'J'om!s I an '..---Maggie -October" 9tp. Your Car-

, , I 

, P""rePi~re. ,Fqr Christmas NOW Is-Doomed-
.'1:1:

, 
'l'llE I EARLY SB:OP:PER GETS . 

"" i," ,C~?~Q:E & B:EST SELECTION TO A L .. Q .. N .. G LIFE! 
. - ,p~ :8t<t<l:j(~ cj)mposed of many ~ho~ce 

~te~'I~~~"'I~~~~~i~~ .~an .be ~de to s1l!t the 
wa~t~,rra. ;n8edil t~ everyone In the family, 

f3jifts arEl ~EliP-g selected daily and put 
away,tWe will ~ola any item for you :with a ''''.ma:u durn ~"A'nt. . 

p 1 II l·yr"1"71 "I"'r"" 

~U'r I YQut b&tter judgeme~t. Do your 

s1i~PrTf1' ~OW, , 

--1VlSIT 011R STORE AND SHOP--
if.i':,,,1l,,e,,,.'·.'", , 'II . ,"I ,I III 

'1 1'1",11'1 -I -

U~'i' 'W.McNatt 
; I! . 

It can't tell you in B 
so many words U 
when ,t needs at· 

T tent;on, 

It can drop a 

BROAD 
HINT 

But not necessarily 'doomed to a TROUBLE· 
SOMEone, 
You know tha.t you'li get back in service just 
exactly wJ1at you,put into it in care. Don't ne
glect necellSaryrepair jobs, grease jobs and the 
right kind,,,f gas a.nd oil. . 

SKELLY GAS & OIL 
TANK WAGON' SERV~C?E 

Langemeier Oil Co. 

Dear Customer: 
Many times lately we have-been unable to meet your needs be

ca,use eli shortages. For this we are genuinely soxry and' hope that you 

will bear with us in these trying times. We are doing everything in our 

power to have as much of our regular merchandise as possible on hand 

at all times. The outlook at present does not show much promise of reo 

lief from shortages but!n s_ome inSt;a.llces, better orga~at.i0n aD.ci_pl.a.rl~ 

ning by the planning board is going to permit more merchandise. In 

some cases, substitutes have now been discovered a~d will soon make 

their appearance. 

In spite of all of this, we must expect many shortages to continue . 

In order to serve you better under these conditions, if you will advise 

us by mail, ,of your 'wants and tell us when you expect to be in, we will 

be- pleased to make a res~rvation for you or if yve are out elf that partic. 

ular article, we will advise you and thus eliminate' unnecessary werur OIl 

your tires. 

Amy suggestions on imprOVing our service will be cheerfully rt:· 

ceived. 

--illl--

: .....•. ·' .. ·.·.·..'1·1 ! HARDWARE 
ilhtl>{(.':ii .i;~" '~~hJU~,l~~~;:!I'J~ti+~MW!i';llhlllli('ittfWHW ii' I',.! I' ,." 

J:l~~~rW' ,'lli~~1;~~ifr':\:~~~::1ir,~tlt~mh"1:;I; !:(,:n:: ;:p' r:;r :,,'j!; t I 

-··S·~ '''';'(1" . ~ 
'.v'~,..:;r •. ,',' , 

, .. _Pmh.~ ___ 522 __ '_VV ____ ~ __________ vv .. ayn __ e_,_N_e_b_r_'~IIL. .. ~~~~ ________ :VV~A~YN~~~~'_N_E_B~RAS ____ I(A ______________ ~~~.J 

~ " 't:;;: (.'~: ,p '" 



I Winside ,. took place on Monday, Nov. 2 at 
_ GlOISter. Miss. where Mr. SeIdel'::> 

Wm.Masselos ...... 1I11,~ar'~n 
In Piano Recital At 
College Monday Eve Mr. anq Mrs. O. R. Selders ,'& was. recently transferred from I 

ceived word on Tuesday of this Calif. I 
Week ?f the marriage of their Gprdon Fisher, son of Mr. aI1l1 William Masse10s appear~d' m 
Gon, First Sergeant VelnOn Sel .. Mrs. Artie Fl~hcli" has enlisted as a piano recital at the ·Way.n~ col-
--_______ .... _-. _____ a Naval Aviation Cadet in the lege aUditorium Monday evenJng. 

ONLY ROBLEE 
HAS THE 

tread straight 
FEATURE .• , 

It's the Trcad-Straight feature in 
Roblee shoes that makes you reel Q 

half inch taller ... walk 
toes·ahead. 

A special built-in st .. 1 shank cou· 
struction supports your arch; 
helps balance your weight. 
You walk correctly i" RQblees. 

U. S. Naval Reserve. Mr. Masselos played four 
Mr .. and Mrs. A. M. RO'se of groupS of ,selections schedulOO on 

Omaha visited Mrs. RG3P's father the program and a numbt1r or 
M. L. Ha!pin Wednesday. "ncores. 

Miss Vio1et Sherman a.:nd L01~ In the first group were "Ronco 
Taubelt of Ponc~ returned to a capriccio," by Beethovr.n; "rm· 
their home Monday afternoon at· promptu, A flat major" and 
tel' spendin'g since Friday with HMomcnt Musical, F minor." both 
Miss FiraQces Wylie and Mi'". by Schubert. 
Chester Wylie and family. The second group conSisted of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunklau I "Variations on a' Theme of Pag· 
and daughter Phylli;S were 8ml- anini." by Brahms. 
day' dinner guests at the Hcrrnan The thkd group contained two 
Frese home. sections from Albenlz, flEvoca· 

Supt. Neal Grubb and Don Mis· tion from 'Iberia Suite'" and 
feklt were Wednesday evening l'Trlana from lIberia Suite' ". 
visitors at the Willie Cary /lome. In the flna! group of the regu· 

Mrs. Pauline Rehmus and son NEW \YORK-Beating the draft law, which e";braces .youths of their lI'r program were 'Thr~e Etudes; 
Frank and Mi'. and Mrs. Henry boys a I from 18 to 20 ye.rs of age, being sworn into the United States C minor, F mln<ll',. and G fla .. 
Loebsack and daughter Ann NOt-- ~rt~l s~~~:~rsP~:~~e~~tl:~ ~h!a.~~l~~:e~~ country's 1~rre8t induction center. major, by Choplin; aM other set· 
een Wt on Monday· afternoon by . ections from this ,same composeI', 

f !Jo B h Ca"f b ------- 0 major" ''BIrn:euse'' 
car or ng eac, .1. W ;>Te City on 'l/uesday for a visit witn I Wm. Misfeldt was re·electe<t Oct. 23rd for a two weeks vac,,· 'd A fiat ma,jor" ' 
they will make their homes. her. daughter., Mrs. Lloyd Prince County. Commissioner, winning tion, wll1 resume It's cla,sses Mon· an As eneores. '. ..' 

C. A. Jone.s of Los _\ng~!e~, and. f&nlly, ! over ·Tom l'l'yOr. day, NO\Ol!mber 9th. "Preluds In C ' . " ." ," : ., 
Callf. was a guest of Mr. Mms Carrip Hans€'l1. who has Mrs. B. M. McIntyre spent Sat· Mrs. Robert Boultlng entered Ii olleff, . ..' .' 
Mrs. MJ · P. Douthitt on ~':5'''''' spent the., past month with her urday and' SUl)day In Omaha wltn Sioux City hospital for medica! March~',:by . . _.,;,'JO ......... 
day. r. Jones has. empiuy u~ent Parents, !itt. and Mrs. H. C. Han. her son, JOM .~. McIntyre of MI'.· attention Thursday. by Bra.uns . .,. 
In the ship yards at Los Angeles. sen leU on Sunday for Omaha. ford, Nebr . .roon Is an M. L. In Mr. and Mrs. 'Lester BOOal'! Prof. Alb~rt G .... "", ..... "C, , ",,,,.".,,.,.,,,,,,",",), 

Mrs. Thorvald Jacob""n and Jean A. Boyd was elected Co. the Signal Corps. I stadt and family and Mrs. ite>. Teac'*rs Co!\ege 
son, WalTen left Sunday morning Treasurer over .r .• r. Steele by a The Winside Public SchOOl Mmer were Sltoles visitors ·Sun· ment, presented' the 
for San Diego, Calff. where they majority 'of'1I59 votes. which was dismissed on Friday', day afta'noon. the audience. 

SHIRLEY,ILL.-It'. comln, . 
ond although, 8.me d ..... .. 
early. tro.~ II .~rY4. ... thI'~Iaq:lt"I'" ,,,'~:'II .... 
tJeman prOdI.ta an .Xeelhil~. l~42, 
erop. TOd Funk, 80n of E. D. Funk' 
Sr:; the man' who' wu tka~ to. 
market Hybrid set<! com _mer-. 
~Ially ·baek In 1918, ex&IIIl~ the: 
tlrat load·ot 1942 crop uG"' U,
brlds leavin, the field for.the._' 
.... In.~ pIant at the fariu, ntV ; 
hett., ! 1:' !~' ;!'''I; ,.,:.' :; 

Brown 
McDonald 

-will join Mr. Jacob,sen wllo has i~ii~' ~-TIi~' i.i •• iii •• iiiiiiiii.i •• i.ilii.ijill.iiiiii.i.ii.ii.i.ii.miii~jWgga defense work there. ' IIII IIII III IIII 
Mrs. Rex Miller arrived Wed. 

nesday for an' indefinite ylslt 
the Mrs. Eve!yn Mi1\,er home.' 

We Sen For IOa.sh And Save You 
Money! CIonsistent Low 

PrIces 111e Year 'Round 

Mrs. Miller has been in St. Louis. 
Mr. MUler r Is stationed at Jeffer· 
son Barracks, Mo'.' 

Mis,s He!e.n Witt of \yakefield 
spent the week end ~with hp.r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt. 

Mrs. Etta Pcrrln went to Sioux 

Voluntary 
Share The Meat 

Campaign 
Uncle S·am asks us to eat no more than' 

two and one·half pounds of meat per person 
per week. -_ 

WE RAVE--

BEEF -- VEAL PORK - LAMB 
DRESSED CHICKENS FISH 

HOME MADE SAUSAGES, WEINERS 
AND BOLOGNA 

--,1,--

~-CAI.:L 6(l Ji'OR. RUTTER AND lVIEAT---

SAVE 

IIINDS'1IONEY I BAYER ASPERIN 
ALMOND REAM Bottle of 
50c size, z,for 49c 100 nnnnn_59c 

• KOTEX KLEENEX ALKA SELTZER 
12 ____ nn ____ 22c 200 ______ nn_13c 8 Ilor __ n ______ 30c 
M ____________ 890 440 ____________ 25' 25 tor ________ 49c 

•.. ~.~~ 

~
; ~!)o \;! . .:,."'.~ 

" . 

~: 
DREI!m 

60c size nn __ ,49c 
$1 size ___ n __ 8IIc 

.~ .. ~,.,=,.",~~.~" .. -" 

F lV .'., .. ~-r 5 ,Pharmacy 

"Let MeTeU You What 

Armistice Day 
Means To· M u e. • • 

«More than being the anni"ersary of a day when peace came in 1918, tliis Armistice Day is a ' .. 
for more work----my kind of work. Ifs a day for renewed efforts in defeating the enemy--not just for 
me and my buddies inuniform---but for all you at home. We_need all thematel'iakthat war 'p,r~J
uction plants can turn out. We need all, the moral support that e"ery American can gi"e. us. 
need dollars---the dollars you can put 'into War Sa"ings Stamps and Bonds. Armistice Day 
reminder. A reminder that-this is your war to fight, just as it is mine," 

AMERICAN LEGION BUSINESS MEN 
R. W. CARHART L. J, KILIAN L. W. McNA.TT 

FLOYD L. CONGER BERNARD A. MEYER FRENCH PEN.N 

L. B. FITCH R.L.LARsoN BARNEYSTA'RK 

ELMER E, GAlLEY WALTER LERNER RAY H. SURBER 

J. T. GILLISPIE HERMAN LUTT A. L. SWANS 

They're Giving Their BEST Give Them Your MOST! 

Buy More & More, War Bonds & Stamps 

IIII 



HOUSEWIVES: 
Your Waste Kitchen Fat. 
Are Needed for explosive. 

TURN 'EM INI *' * * 

•

' WAR W~RKERS 

:: ~p",,;tit.~ 
-HfIII (j8WIW"" 

ALL~VlGElAlI.I 
LAXATIVE 

THE STORY SO lo'All: Cbarlotte 
Rn-wllngs. an orphan. -bas been 

convent school sluel:! 
years old. She knows a 1· 

about,her early history, but 
realized that like other 

she has no family ;lnt~ 
sbe has a right to hN 

Judge Judson Marsh
Emma Haskell .ne her co· 
When" she Is twenty Marsbo 

feUs her that Emma has goiten 
secretarial position in San Fran
with wealthy old Mrs. PorteoUIJ 

She· goes first to tbe Marsh· 
mnnr.lon and dines alone with the 
as Pran, his YQung wJfe, and hili 
Amy. arc dining out. [{elly Coat~s, 

drops: 'n, and Fran nnd Amy 
their way out. AD they leave, 

hears laughing reference '0 11(', 
clothes and she Is bJtter. Life 

Porter Js monotonouB, and she 
when Kelly, borsebad, riding 
wltb Fran, atops to talk wltIl 

she Is motoring with ber Cln· 
Later be sends her n bos: of 

nnd she Is Jealous when she 
him with Fran l1t a party given 

by 1\lr8. Porter. E:mma tens Cherry 
that ber sister, Cbarlotte, was Cberry's 
molbar", ,Kelly take. (:berry along .0 
Fran will visit his Sausalito studio, a.nl! 
It Is evident that he Is very mucb in 

with Fran, but later he teU, Cherry 
despondently that Fran ba.a promised the 
Suare abe will Dot .... hJlQ any more, 
l\frll. Porter dies, leliLvlng Cherry $1,500. 

Now continue wltb tbe atory. 

CHAPTER IX 

"I'm 'n i, .. trouble and I've 
been crying, and J wondered U 
you9 d comc-come-come and 
take me tor a arlve!" stam .. 

....... ADKf'rii\' 
NORRIS- ~r 

W.N.U.RELEASF 

"I'm In tr·trouble and I've been orying, and I wondered U you'd come
co~e-come and 'take me for a drive!" stammered Cherry. 

"Well, that-that-he went on talk· call or two to make in Atherton and 
ing .about ~t, and that Aunt Emma Menlo Park, and who \Vould pick 
was so fine even' if she was rather Cherry up for the return trip after 
cold. Bnd then be said that his broth· Cherry ha<tintroduced herself to ber 
er Fred ~as- reany a good pcrson- new- landlady and tnspc'Cted her 
but impulSive Bod always getting quarters. 
into trouble . . ." When she and Fran were in the 

"His brother Fred!" Kelly had car, Fran said pre~nt1y, "Run the 
kneeled to straighten a slipped log window down, will you. Cherry? It's 
in the fire. He shot her a ·look warm." ' 
over his shoulder. "Fred was Amy's . "Wouldn't you rather have the 

I
;iiiimliiiiii meted Cberry. OIl_I've had-bad news-and I'm 

. -all-all alonel" 
"Trouble, Marchioness 1" Kelly 

saId. instantly 'concerned. "Hold ev~ 

father?" side windows down?" 
. "Yes. At1'Iy's name is Amy Marsh~ "No, I want to speak to Rousseau. 

banks. It Rousseau, go the old road, will you, 
,jThat's right too. There was an~ please?" Fran asked, when she 

other·brother?" could speak to the chauffeur. "For 

erything, and I'll be there in twenty 
minutes, and you COI1"\C" on over bere 
and have supper with me. Hey? 

girl! I was just feeling very 
and blue and we'l] fix each oth~ 

I'm on my wayl" 
would not let her begin on 

story of her troubles until ~he 
eaten, Then he piled thing. on 

carried them away, came 
to sit in the chair opposite 

his pipe and looking 
toward her. 

so ~shamed of having both· 
you with itt But I-I felt that 

mad, and y{)U were· the 
could think of, I just 

that" if you were coming to 

mn;~~h~:la~ol" a drive. 

you my troubles," he re
her, drawing on his pipe. 
see, we girls at Saint Doro .. 

know much about our .---+i""'-----.... -d It isn't a regular school. 
I you know. ~ere aren't any. vaco. 

~~~~~~~~~~S==' t'ons, nnd no relatives coming to aee you." ' 
I '''Thnt's the school you came 
trom?;' 
, "Yes. t was there thirte,en years, 

trom the time 1 wall seven. But I 
r~membered my mother before that. 
QJ?;d that 1 had a nurse named 
Emma." 

"Fran told me something about 
It." 
: "At. lea,t I thollll/lt she was IllY 

" I used 10 imagine ~a~ 
had been-well. rich, I 

someone had lell 
to take care of me-and that 
Marshbanks was my gunrd~ 

"No. Only Amy's father." I promised I'd stop at the antique 
Kelly stopped his pipe hallway to shop," 

his mouth and stared at her. The young Frenchman did nb1 
"Huh," he commented, in a brief turn his head. But he nodded slight-

sound like a grunt. ly. 
"And it _ it killed me," Cherry "No, walt a minute, I think we'l] 

saId, not crying now, but pale and do that after we leave Miss Rawl· 
beginning to be agitated again. "It Ings in Palo Alto," Fran changed it 
kiI1ed me! She's always had every suddenly. 
thing-she'll have more now-but "Now what's she about?"· Cherry 
it's not that! It's' that they all loved thought. "She's meeting someone!" 
her and wanted her and they've "I've not seen Kelly Coates tor 
made so much of her and shc's al· weeks," Fran presently said 
ways had-I mean, I don't want '910ughtfully, as it reading Cherry's 
anything ~ihe has-but they love mind. "He telephones, but I haven't 
her .. happened to be in, I like him, too." 

She steadied suddenly at the sight "He likes you;" Cherry said dar~ 
of his attentive but not too sympa. ingly. 
Uletic face and for a moment looked . ''You see Kelly now and then, 
at him in Qilence. don't you?" Fran asked. 

HI mean~" she went on presently, ~ "Now and then." 
gaining self~control with every word. "Lately?" 
"I mean that it-It sickened me to "'The day we closed up Mrs. Por~ 
think that Amy· and I are half sis~ ter's house-that was da'y before 
ters, and that he, my father, could yesterdaY-I saw him then," Ch,er
treat my maUler so terribly-my ry said, omitting any mention of the 
mother was so gentle, and. she was Sausalito visit. "We walked a little 
ill so long! And she got nothing. while In the Presidio," 
and I spent all those years at Saint "You like him a lot, don't you?" 
Dorothea's while Amy was travel~ the soft, hoarse voice with its h1d~ 
Ing . . ." den notes of laughter and of tears 

Her. voice trailed off into ,an asked simply. 
ashamed silence; the loek she Cherry felt the blood. in her tace. 
turned to Kelly became aggrieved "I-guess so, to she admitted, swal· 
and then apologetic. For a tull min~ lowing. 
ute neither spoke, and then Cherry '''Too bad," Fran said absently. 
sat_d something timidly, OIDon't you "I'm sorry about Kellyl I was very 
think that's terrIble?" unbappy When I married Jud," she 

"You rather knew, I suppose," presently went on, "and I told him 
KellY began, "that things in your that although I didn't'love him as I 
background had been somewhat ir~ might love sOIl)e man some day
reg~a,r?" he's "twenty-two years older than I 

"Oh,,,,, yes, I did. Indeed, I. did! am, you know . . ." 
They don't tell you anything at Saint "But that's all the more reason," 
Dorothea's, you know, but of course Fran began again, after a pause, 
th~ girls la)k, And we read books." "why I should play fair with him," 

"Well, 'then, looky, Cherry. Why She paused. "Cherry, I wonder U 
is it so much worse to know that you w1l1 do something for me." 
your father came of '8 good family. "I'd be so glad, Mrs. Marsb-

Go on, Marcbioness.1t and that he really tried to do wha1 banksJ" 
then when I came down he could for you? I suppose it was UTa begxn with," Fran said with 

found me n position With he who supported your mother, Em~ a dIrect smile from under her 8i~y 
Emma told me one mn's siste!,", and left money to take black bangs, and ultramodern hat, 

she was my mother's sis~ cr.re of you?" "don't call me Mrs. Marshbanks! 
wasn't 8 nurse at all, she "Yes; the judge saId 50 -today," It sounds 8S if I were an elderly 
Is my auntl" "You're better off than 1\ am," aunt II 

.u~ 'o~t, buh?" said Kelly. "You're twenty and I'm "Fran, then. What can I do?" 
tlf don't think it wae a jolt be. thirty·one. You've got all the world "I'm trying to think it out, exact· 

she was a housekeeper and before you, and I'm so damned in Iy," Fran answered. "1 think ] 
l'd always thought of her love with a married woman that I mean that I'd like you to be a friend 

II Cberry said. don't know what to do with my.. 9f Kelly's, Cherry. and help him see 
to tears again she look~d self." my position. It I were free," Fran 

into the dartIng daggers and He glanced at his watch. HIt's went on thoughtfully. ul'd marry 
of the llt>e, and tried to steady ten.ten. I'm going to run you home." him. But I'm not free. You !!lee, 

trembling lips. They went out Into the darkness to ·Cherry, two years ago-more than 

~-~~~~~~ -~--~-~ tnkmg his pipe from his mouili. He stopped at the gloomy Porter ried-oh, perhaps eighteen months 
·'loads of people ore gOing to love mansion and got out and went up or so-I told Jud that I wanted to 
you, don't you worry1" to Ul.e door with her. live my own life. I ~:Udn'fwant to 

Cherry laughed brokenly. stealth· "YOU'll never know what you've be his wife any mor,,-suddenly I 
l1y wiped her eyr". ,and went on, done for me tonight," Cherry .aid in went restless and unhappy. and it 
'jbu~ you see, Mrs. Porter left me the dark columns of the entrance. was that. 1 didn't want to be his 
some money-" "You did something for me too. wife! .. 

"Well, bully for herl" Kelly com- I've been seeing blue devils all day. Fran continued: "Perhaps I'm a 
mented·. "Have a good cry over Listen," he went on in a brighter little les8 scrupulous than I might 
tha\IU tone. "here's a bargain. If you get; be about-I won~ say flirting, I hate 

HThey read the will today. The too down. you telephone me, and 11 the word! But about friendShips with 
is going to be a museum, and I'm going' Cl'azy 'any time I'll tele~ men. liking men: I can't belp it. 

the furniture will be lell phone you, and we'll walk it off I've made . , ." And to Cherry's 
and Amy gets a lot, and we together. There nre swell walks up astonishment the dark eyes so near 

all get money." over the hills over my way. How her own were suddenlY misting, 
Cherry as it undeCided how nbout it?" "I've made such a mess of my life 

then rushed on, "But HI would think it the nicest thing so far," Fran said, "'that· I'm gOinS 
, after they'd l'ead. that ever happened to me," she said to play the game DOW." 

the will, Amy and the judge and I in a low tone. "So it you can," Fran concluded. 
were having tea in~ lli)rary. and "It's a go" then," as Cherry continued to watch her in 
we were talking a out what Amy'd "There's ollly on.e thing. If' we silent fascination, "put that to Kel· 
40 nnd what I'd a and all that~ do that then I mightn't ever have ly. He likes you. He thinks you'rE 

.1 happened to call Emma 'Aunt any troubles,".Cherry explained, her interesting. And you see. nowadays 
Emma.''' . hand in his. ,I don't see him at all. I promised 

"But he's your guardi~n. He'd "You know what you ought to gel Jud I'd not see him unless it was 
know that she was your aUIlt." for that!" His arm held her lig~t),y, unavoidable, and it is avoidable. 

"Oh, yes; that wasn't it. And - his lips brushed her forehead and "Tht..; is your place; it looks com. 

:a~~n t~::;Y I s~:rr;:~. ~:pr~:~ !o~~ heE~:a g~~:'gone ~ith her 'kitten to !~rrta~~~;~~.ug~~s:r:~u::~:u a:a ~~ 
times, and AU\y didn't pay any at. the country now,"and Cherry., was to to the gas station in Atherton, will 
tention, But afterward Amy \I{~nt ,leave for P,alo Alto In a few d~ys, ,you, and we'll find out there where 
out nnd then the judge asked me'it 'to take po~se~sion of a room in the the Rasmussen place is. And 'we'U 
Erruna had told me abo~t it, and, l 'house of one Mrs, Prinsle, 'and'·t~ ,be back for you at five," 

yes, because I thought that was 'bellin summe'r·school work al)t\ to do Cherry. delightfully thrilled. de, 
'all be meant." a certain amount at coaching so as ,scended at a green hedge not toe 

HWhat was all he meant?" to be able'tQ enter coilege as a re~~ well trimmed. Mrs. Pringle, laraE 

Ai~~~.~,t Aunt Emma was mother'" '!~~J!~d~~~ ~h~~;~]]~o~~ ~!~a~~ ~~f~?s' It~;:~~er up to ber room, 
"Anc;l_~hat more did he mean?'· the limousine with Fran who had a (TO BE CONTINUED) 
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CARTER FIELD 

Bombard Germany 
With Bombs or Lea/
lets? ••• Drys Gaining 
In Their Crusade _ • 

Be}; Syndtcnte-,!NU Features. 

The following leading prof_I...a1 and business men lop. 
preclate your patronage and are oom"",tent and well equipped 
to serve you. The various types of S<)~- offered are listed 
In alphabellcal order for your convenience. 

WASHINGTON.-Early in the war AUTO REPAIR 
-back in the fall of 1935-British AND SUPPLIES 
planes were busy dropping leaflets ::::.:.:=-::..::.::.=..:;;;;;:::;;:,.----

T1ETGEN HATCHERY 
Wayne Feeds & Salisbury'_ 

medicine .. , 
over Germany. The theory was that KOPLIN GARAGE Ph. S82, W. of Wayne CrIlBDlllrJ 
public opinion in that country could Elecj.rlcal & generator work 
~le~:.rke~ up against its war mad 209 West F1.rst Street HO'SPITALS 

, Now the advocates of propaganda MILLER & STRICKLAND 
are at it again. Recently an Ameri~ 

BENTHACK HOSPITAL 
Pearl and ThIrd 

Phone 106 
jcan woman who bad spent much 01 of Central Garage. Phone 220 
her childhood in Germany. and _.s.e.moiiiice_AlliiiloiMakiiilil""'_.of ... cariolii.6_ 
hence spoke German without a 
Yankee accent, broadcast over 
shortwave to the women at Ger~ 
many. It was a good broadcast. 

BANKS 

STA'l'E NATIONAL 
BANK. . 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lut8'lll' 

Phone 61 ills IIfaIII 
The question now is whether it 

would be worth while to print some 

~:~::~o~~e~~;S~~d~~O~d~~!t mil· --FI--R-SW:':T.: .. !.ynN=e::A':.:NT::'~::I::O::'~N'-AL---
drop them, as leaflets, 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAl1GH 
Insurance, loans and r"I!l 'ltllatoi 
Phone 84 109 west ZDd 

many. BANK 
What'to Do? 

That question Is now being 
sidered by high officials of 
U. S. and the British go'ver'nn:'enis. 

There, is no thought here 
writer of trying to pas:; on its 
The serious question is 
propaganda directed to the 
peopl~, and German women in 
particular Instance, is as 
the bombs which the same 
and pilots could be distributing 
equal expenditure of flying time by 
men and machines. 

Most men are inclined to say 
Utat th~y prefer tbat every plane 
capable 01 droPPing anything on 
Germany should drop bombs. 
Many women hold that tbe prop. 
aganda. if good enough. might 
be tar more effective in the IODI' 
run. 

It Is not a question of wheUier 
this particular broadcast is 
Ideal. It Is a question of wheth .. 
er- ANY propaganda is as good 
as bombs In reaching the goal of 
ultimate collapse by Germany. 

,war. 
So there are two side's to it. ':But a 

lot of us wish that we had 
planes out in the Solomons, 
in the. Aleutians,. instead of so 
near Germany that the problem 
dropping leaflets is considered! 

War Aida Dry., 

Wayne, Nebr. 

BARBER SHOPS 

step Up Your Pel'flOllul APJMlIU'
anoo. HaIrcut Every Ten Days. 
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP 

West Of Wayne Creamery 

BEAU.TY PARLORS 

COLLEGE BEAUIY SHOP 
Pennanents with .. natural lOOK 

Phone 254 721 MaIn 

BODY SHOPS 

WAYNE BODY SHOP 

G.A. LAMBERSON 
Insurance of all kinds 

OffIce 815 Main Res. Phone 37« 

MARTIN L RINGER 
Evely kind of Insurance except 

Ufe. , 

MEN'S CLOTBNIG . 

FRED L BLAm, CLOTHIER 
Phone 15 - 800 MaIn st. 

Who Shoes You? Ca.n't Wet 

NEWSPAPERS 

Body and f;;:~: V:;~Of all kinds WAYNE NEws & ADVERTISEII 
PrInting Of All· KInds 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

At Reasonable Rates 
Phone 145W 

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO. OPTOMETRISTS 
Hollow Ille - sand and gravel 
Wayne ph. 3t2 Wlsner·h. 8214 

CHIROPRACTORS 

DRS. LEWIS iii; ,LEWIS 
Nature's Way to Health 

Phone 49 Wayile 

CREAMERIES 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
Manufacturers 

Butter and lee Cream 

DR. L. F. PERRY 

DR. J. T. GDWLESPIE 
Optometrist 

Phone SO.·J 111 West Secood 

RESTAURANTS 

BAKER'S CAFE 
Plate lunches, sandwiches. 

drinks. coffee and pIe 
cold 

SERVICE STATIONS 

LANGEMEm OIL CO. 
Skeily pas & on 

Phone 522 7th & MaIII 

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO. 
Special attention to chIldren Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greasea 

Phone SSW 204% Main Phone 805W 211 Logllll 

DR. L. B. YOUNG 
Tank wagon service anywbert 

Wet. Don't Reaa0l!. Right Dental Surgeon E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Fnel 

Diamond 760 011 
Looking at the situation coldly. _____ p.h.o.DeiiiioiiiSQ!l ____ _ 

there ilij no doubt that the Drys are 
making gain.. FUNERAL HOMES 

It may be reme'rnbered that it was ::"::':::'::::::::::::"::::':;;:=='--
Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

after we entered the last war 
the pushover tor the Drys 
tact there was a lot of talk, 
wards, about the resentment 
80ldiers overseas that this had 
put over without their ·having a voice 

STIRTZ OIL CO. 
Sinclair Gasoline and on 

Goodrich Accessories 
Seventh and MaIn - Phone 1. 

Tank Wagon Sem .. 

In It. Always reUable 
Last time we had only Phone 292W for 88 yea .... 

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

TRANSFER 
COMPANIES 

men overseas by the end of war. ____________ _ 

~~ ~~t::,:~rr;~ ~:r w::ttl~~o~~~~: FURNITURE 
seas. This time the program calls 
tor 7,500,000 men in the army. You RAY H. SURBER 
can write your own ticket about how Furniture and Bugs 

CONNER TRANSFER 
Freight, Livestock-omaba, SIOlD 
City. Ph. Wakefield 294, Waynt 
1000. many of them win be overseas when Phone 28W 104 Main St. 

the next armistice comes. 
But this is only part of the picture, HATCHERIES V'EfTERINARIANS 

The navy this time i8 taking 
many more men than last, due COLSON HATCHERY DR. E. L HARVEY 
the character of the fighting. the Purina Chows 122 East Second Street 
Importance of small patrol boats. South MaJn Phone 75 NIght-Phone 460 

torpedo boats, corvettes, naval ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::== ation, etc •• that there is really no 
way to estimate, now, how many 

en of the navy will be away from 
oonvenient poll!ng places b, the 
Ume the war is over. 

The Wets figare, rightly or 
wrongly \ that seven out of every 
ten men are vigerously wet In 
poU*lcal sentiment. The Drys 
admIt tlu\,t they ba ve more 
strength among the women than 
among the men. So that ab.
sence with the ·armed forces 0' 
80 many men would seem to be 
a rather potent aid to the dry 
crusade DOW geitiAg under way. 
As before, the dry move stems 

from the evangelical churches. It 
is aUeged th.e.~ ten million dollars 
have already poured into collection 
baskets in these churches to fight 
the demon rum. And. in view 01 
past peIformances, it would be wish~ 
ful thinking on the part of the Wets 
to assume that the evils of prohibi· 
tion, so richly experienced in this 
country from 1920 until after the 
1932 election, would prevent the dry 

BUS, TRAIN and MAIL SCHEDULE 

Arrow Swe Lines 
South to Fremont, 8:80 a.m.; Return from Frell1()nt 9:55 p.m. 
East to Sioux City - 8:30 a.m~ 2:"20 p.m., 6:00 p.rn. 
West to Norfplk - 12:05 a.m., 3:15 p.m., 6:55 p.rn. 

C StPM&O Ry. 

No. 91 to Bloomfleld - 11:80 a.m. 
No. 92 to Emerson - 4:45 p.m. 
No. 14 IocaJ freight to Sioux City - 3:30 p.m. 
No. 13 local freight to Norfolk - 1:55 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
4:80 p.rn. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:00 p.rn. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

. West 
East 
West 

Wayne and Bloomfield 

10:00 a.m. 
5:00 &.IlL 

1:19 am. 
11:30 a.m. 

WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS 
move from getting anywhere. Baptist To be lUled 

Many of the convictions of the Catholic .Rev. WIlliam Keams 
Wets in tllis sitUation seem based ChU('ch ot Christ :Mr. Green Giese 
on faulty premises, For instance, Grace Ev. Lutheran Rev. 'Vatter Brackenslck 
they are fond of saying that surely 
'with a war raging. anp manpower Our 'Redec,,11er's Lutheran SUlI'Ply 
short, this country Is not gOing to St. Paul Luthef8ll rlev. G. Gieschen 
emPlo.y a buge force of armed meni FIrst Presbyterian Rev. W. F. DIerking 
to enforce prorubitlon,. with weapons Methodist Episcopal Rev', Vlc~~ West,. D. D.' 
:: :;-~~on "badly needed for 'l. ____________ ... _____ ;."..o,-...... ___ J 
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Weekly Farm Review Ab9ut Soil 
'I Conservation 

Rep<Hi.s from the state ·!·H I . Continue Rat Balting I . 
Club office show that 83 4·R Fimn foUb who baited ra," Faets About. Fann Wood\;"'d 
clubs Ilave be.en organized, for du,;ng the w"c'k fOilowing Ha:· Oonserva(ion Is Interesting 
1943. Tllus far, two clubs have howe'en a,'e urged by A,ssociate , Wit)! winter rapidly approach· I 
been organiZt:?d, for 1943. Thus I Extension Entomo!ogist em Whe· I, t..'\g, many eyes ar~ turned toward 
far. two club.s have been organiz-Ilen to not stop the work JUSt ; the fH~m woodland as a source 
ed in Wayne county. Strahan i because the onc W€t2{;;:'S campaign lof fuel. Those who are conserva., 
Strivecs swine club and Wooly I is ov,~r. The drive .(In rats should I. tion minded art'2' going to cut that 
Wilburs sheep club have orgaruZ-1bC a year-round proposition, h£:, fuel and conserve their woodland 
ed a'nd elected o'ffic,N's and lead- states. Po~soning, trapping, ana ; 2.S the same time. It can .::aslly 
ers as follows: other control measures will eHm- h'?' done if the right tree,'3 are 

Strahan Strivers~·· Clan:mcc i'DatC' th~ $1 annual cost of [('ea- se1.ectoi for cutting, and the rest 
Mann and Henry R(>thwisch, le:'d· . lng nnl' rat on a farm. County THE WAR AGAINST ar,~ properly protected. There 21.1"! 
ers. Harrold Gathje, Pres., M.clvin! Agent. WaItt'r R. Hardcl;;"' states certain valuabJe ru1cs for wood-
Otte, Vice Pre,s., Duane R(>th-i that farmel'S are keeping busy MRS HADLEY laJ"ld management, just as thc.t:.> 
wisch. Sec.-Tne-as" Edwacd Mann, I tJ""" gas pumps loaned by the _. are rul~s for selccU'ng 'Seed. corn 
News Reporter. . County Farm Bureau. These . and herd sin~. 

W(}(}!y Wilburs~~ Willie Han· j pumps, as well as ci!l'culars on SYNOPSIS: Adapted from the Metro- ! The Supu."Visors of the \Vay!"W 
sen, leader. Jack Otte, Pres., HaJ."·1 poisoning rats, may be secu~~ed Mrs. Stella'. Had- Gold.Dyn-Mayer Picture ':f1 ~~~tt, ~~~C;; : County Soil Conservation DI,()trict 
Ian Heier, Vice Pres., David Ham-I thr?ug,h the county ('xtenSlon loy, a Washingtm~ by WILLIAM McCORMICK ft':' sho told him have &ssemb1cd a few ~;ugges· 
er, Jr., Sec.-Treas., Cyril Hansen. office. ____ ~.___ :~etYa m~~~~ as he surveyod tio.ns on the 'Subject of woodla~1(1 
Song Leader, Lois Larson, m~v .. ·::- I Repu.blican oJ tho CAST OF CHARACTERS ~o .. ~~h~~ tj::~.~; ,management that they feel may 
fi'?porter, Delores OHe ~ Delot'l"",S I S k'M k old school .. is cele~ Ibllott ....... ,. ~ ..... C""H4AI'fHH Y~'Oh, no yap- Ibc hc-lpful to many Wayno county 
Rosach:er. prc,~]'am committ'2e. toe ar ets o.rating h.er birth- ~~"-~C:::dhy"."." .. " ••• .. :,::.::.: don't. You eant ·farmprs. 

The lead.o~" of tile Way'un ~ -:tl~:C~~b:;' :;!I=~b',..e:ldI" .. "." .. ·=A~= :uc:.n.An~i~~~~ I Be£ore cutting s~~~s, the trees 
....... "'.., 7. Present arc El· (:km.TaIIMt ........ ·S",I".t4/...... the looks of it, 'should be carefully selected.. Only 

county womens project clubs met Steady to strong Monday and' i~tt ·F.ulto'nJ a :~u';!~ .. " .. "." .. I,~:.,:,:: we'll be here a,~ ifully mature tree.s_ should be. 
in Wayne· last Thursday for their Tuesday on the Sioux City mar· I £r;;'~:1. ~:;; :I~~'·"""""·"·""." .'~.=:,!"::'=: li:Btr~lfe~ ~~e~i" harvested, particularly thooo thal 

Wayne County Extension Agent 

Front." The' mecU'ng was in to $16.50, wit,h choice 1,174 pound- \ cia; her .8on~ Ted.. ..... 1 ............. • .. It ..... ".",.. you dry," he in- I pa.r.-tia1!y dead. Trees In an ovr-:r. 
lesson on "HeaHh on the Home Iket' slaughter .steers sold at $14.1 d.aughtor, PatTi-- Coo ........... c.....,.ou ... ~ sleeves."I'll wash, 'are- dif~ased, bug-tnvested, or' 

charge of Miss May Stan.'~k 01 .::>1""5 setting a 'new top of $16.75. I D~C:::;C:t [or h!.UU::'y:!ck':' ~a.r 8~c~ed. '11 both wash" ! crowded stand should be t,hinnct!' 
the State Extension Service and Fed 'heifers, meailwhi1c, were. Meacham an.d "her bast friend. .. c;:' They ~~o:esid.e by side at tho lout leaving well·~paced youn..; 
Mrs. T. P. ReiJIerts, ceunty Cha,r'tfirm at $13.00 to. $15.25. choicel<cu;a Talbot. Mr8, Hadley Is a .... sink, washing, Mike broke the ti'eeS for future crops, -.-------~·-------.,.i-.....,'-----."..;,..,.-;. 
man of the woman'S' project chlbs stock cattle were steady, others! =r:aonW~;rr~:rb~~ :::~~~ tit; S1J.~:~" he cautlon&. I One precaution that is often I I qua'llti~es for hospital raUorts a~',r 
Miss Stanek discussed the neeti easy. Most stockers sold at $11.0U : J)a.rty. She i8' even moTe annoyed 'What's the matter?" loverlooked is cart":.> in fegulatln~ . AAA Notes 40,764,000 pounds of fobd< Th~s. 
of home ah.d ('.ommunity healtil to $13.50, calves a~ $16.00. Low(C' 'I ~c~e:~!~~ ih.~l-8 of~~e :~ ~~t: c';~ng~eOUght I heard the baby I tp.~ fall of each tree ,'30 that some I 0 amount ts ~o~. 1.4aJ~fl !~~~.~~~ 
p~ograms With the leaders. Spec!· I last week and agam Monday, but~ I maa Eve. She does nqt 1ctww that "It couldn't be _ I doped his ~ younger .tree will not be damag. puts a trem.end~-s!3 ~1~ : ~~ 
fic health proj,ects for 1943 pro- cher hogs raI!ied Tlli:?'sday for a.: Too, a ai8sipated youth, has not ni~e o'clock ,?ottle." I ed. It tak,2"S years to grow a tree, Th i of 10000000 fi ht .. transp~rtat1on faci/Ut~S. ;.:~.;:j. ;.P~f 
gram were con,si~ercd by th.? club, 5 to 15 cent gain that enab

1
t2d the : !:"~ n":;l:f':J h.eZa~ a:OlJ~er~'Iv': T~ g~!:a another moment's and it doesn't pay to !et a pt"'Om' ~rs i: ::d I\.n!erican' fa~mEl"'s ~o. country. ',·,d ., ,. I 

lead"",s w/lo WIll present thcm bulk ef ciear at $13.85 a'nd $13.90 1 Me •• h. know - yet - tlmt FuI- Bllence, then Pat stated faotually, ising eV/lrgreen or hardwood be 1 j b - ',l'h1s is why thllre has, i:;l1lIe/i 
!ater to tlleir clubs and .effect~d a $14.00 top. Sows' ton Is going to ha"" Ted tra ..... "that'. my hand you're washing." i damaged due to carelt>ssness. 0 . such a delay in obtalnll'ig bins fO,f 

.--- ., VIrtually kept pace. sellulg at /O""ea to active autll, re~~I~~~:'.'":1u~h~,'/~a~:;~y~llnk'''1 Another conservation tip is to It is e,sUmated that by the end com storage. BLns .have b~jin .re: 
Oost Of Bmdweed F>radlcatioo $1385 and $1390 Sheep and total I Chapter Two "You've silill got hold of It/' ,cut iower stumps, Much fuel is of 1943 America will have 10 celved In Wayne County. ~!'I:ru::~ 

CultivatIOn 1 the most practl receIpts, highest in sev.fCal years ---'- "Do you mind?" Iwa~tcd thl"lough tall, rottIng mUllon soldiers and many of being ~rected In Wa~e, ~~I 
cal and effecti,,~e method of erad 1 a week ago Mlonday, zoomed even Mrs. Hadley _ very much the P~~oTh~';e b!ilit l~~:h~~~t." repUed stumps. them will be over seas. Wakcl'~ld, Sholes, Wl~~4~ ,~q. 
icatinng bidw.?ed on inf,?stations hIgher thIS week-- the s;l€.ep run ~and h~~ distrIbuting largesse Pat w~ smiling happily as MIke I Timber, like a COt'll crop, J1eccls A soldier in the training camp H~kinB. There Is ~~lt ,~~~~;~ 
larger than 1 acr-e. according to to .23,C'JO, tota.! receip~,'5 to ~ore: ~~i:tm:sn pr.e~e~ts thio l~:e o~~:. ~~~vere:~~e birm;oUth:!d nt:~~n .. ~~ to be protected from livestock. eats n~arly seven pounds of food obtaining enough nelp, t9 IfbUU~ 
studies at the Nebraska Agricul· than 42,000. Under weIght 0' the, Sh;? turned to ~e maid. home before the other girlB, you the woodland should net be graz· a day. three peund,s more than bin., and obtalnLng an e!~ri!-wr 
tural Experirpent Station. Oil big supp·!y, fat lam~s sagged 25: pre~~ tI~Wtb.eII-:t,~a.;~: s!r£ ,;g~ ~~~ h?~;ve ~~ve~k~~rs~f~ l~~~ ed. Not only does .the woodland the average clvman eats. When a to help unload the CO~, ~t; 1 the 
such area,"> tmage proved to De ~o 50 Ce...'1tS, dro~pmg the to:t: you, Millie. I asked Mr. "Fulton to severly. make a poor pasture, but pas~ul"- soldier fights ove~ ~eas- and bins. ,:. ,: .. I, I,· : I ." 

only one-fifth as cost3y as tne .I.rom, $14.00 Mon,:lay to $13.8;:, make inquiries about :your brother "I don't know Washington very ing makesapoor.wood.!and. Gr~lZ- that's what wilJ count most" ln~ There is some ,126.flOO:.~~B:P~~S; 
scdium c!orate method of eradl· Tuesday. Slaught£(' ewes were.~ :!fe~earl g~bor. He s well and w~~; s,!Wee

d 
rUi~~~ss~e~~~~bs~. t ,t.ng destroys~ the mulch of JeaVCtl 1943- his f~ consumption fallfil." to ~e. deli~red t~ 9~~~'~~ 

cation. quarter low,er at $4.,00 to $5.20,: ~illie burst into happy tears. "Turn lefU'" command. p, ; and humus, e~o.~es and injure,:, In weight stnce more caamea, Credit this fall in Wa~,C~:ur-~~" 
Total cost per acre of each cm- and feeder lambs steady at $10.25 I, Youa:w-y take the evening off "Stop here," she instructed as! the roots, and destroys the sec,:'!' dlI"ie~ and dehydrated food go .. , •.. ~., ... 1 Ii. ,." 

tivation, in work conduct,z-d III to $12.00.. ! ~o~;:r." ~~S.gOH~df~W8 to~d y~ ~~nd.swung the slatton wagon I lings SO that the timber crop will into his mess kit and fewer foods Miss W~~ Bak~r: .. .s~~,., . ~~. 
Lancaster and York counties, was Among Wayne county shiPpers·j be,~ing girl. "What for?". not reproduce itf.el"f. ar.e served. . week visiting Wiijt ~t:' ... , ~I. 
33 cents. The aVElrage number of who marketed stock at Sioux. M COfi~d:eyS~~~~od~~taram?T~n!i "This Is where r Jive." A fence around the wood!an-n The dally food rcquircmcnt.s of Mr. aSld Mrs, Joe Bal;r~ •... Ih.~ i~ 

k I r.. . e e. a "In t.here·" asked Mike in ObVI-1 i d i t nt If the en th t hi t Laurpl during" corn cultivations required to eradicate' City the. past wee were: . word, from the .J:?raft Board tOd~y. ous disapp~lntment. "It's awfully S a goo nves me . - 1.0,000,'000 men based on e eae ng a .... I .. .;""l I 'I' 

95 to 100 perce-Ilt of the ortginal Ed Schellenberg, 12 heifer$. wt. : ~eie V~r[e~~~s!~~iC~en!~t l!-eeIk~ bl?,...,.. tire ~astul'le is wooded, it wiD pay Army's' No. ;1 expeditionary force picking vacation. Miss" ~~~~, 
stand of bindweed wa,' 2.7, mal,· 16&, $13.00; 2, wt. 710, $12.00. I "ytu mean, you'll be I.avi';g ..If, Isn t reaUy, .. to fence out a few acres wher., menu for temperate and tropical Baker came from Pe~bu~ 0 .. 
iug a total average cost of $8.91 Berres & B,ergt wt 1033 $1550' me?" asked Mrs. Hudley incredu- Mi~t !~l!:teda~~~g~or~l~ ~<Wewe'I the tree,s are most numer~us. In regions and including necessary' FrIday a:pd spent th~ ~~e : ~~4-. ,. 
per acre. Further supp'em.entar":"r G€O Johnson 24 ,h~O"s ~t 270 IIO~S!y. .. gue:s you must be kind of ,t1r~d. \thts way the crop Of fuel 8410. \ , 

• , .::>,., I m afraid so, ·Mrs. Hadley. It's been swell meeting you. I BUp- posts Will be perpetuated and the ------. "., ~.f -: - .n 4rl'". ~" ~ 
treatment to complete eradication $13.90. ~ "I'm sure that won't be neces- Pose I'll be seeing you at the • i ! 
brought the totaJ cost per ao:'(: to Franz W. Schutt. 21 steers,~. sa!-:y, I'll speak to Mr. Fulton about canteen sometime." , . stock will have pl~ntY of shaae. i ' .. 
approximately $10.00. 937 $1500' 10 hogs wt 282 i 1<." , "Stop acting that way," said Pat Trees are" definitely a crop. 0 'J T G II '. . 

, ., ,., I I d sooner you wouldn't do angrilY) "Just because I happen With a ilttle care they ... .., .. ome :1 r', .. s p', e 
A 7-foot tractor·dl~awn cu!tivu $13.75. I that." saId Petera uncomfortably to live in a. bJg house is Ulat any_ ~ 1 • •• ., 

tor was used i'n the .experiments. : "If th~,y n-eed me, I feel I ought reason to treat ~ as though I pf1rennia1 crop lncr~ing tn vau e 
Costs included depderciation 0n Watch FOI' Dates of i to go. had the meaBles? Whnt difference from year to year. Just like any OPTO~T. 
equipm(~·nt, labor of the. eperator. pre-ChriSa!t·- w~~\~ub~aYl gdo a~~~k e;:u o~O~~d dOW~! xr~~ee~' at her a. moment, o~r farm c.rop, th~y need se!el::' 
and cost of fuel and oil. mas Program Open Houf;Oe I have given me a little more notice." then his fp.ce broke into a smile. tiJolIf, pr:otectIon, and skJUful man· 

Wayne, Nov 19. I "~m, .~a·nm, I only got my "I'm sorry. It wouldnJt make any agem,ent. 

~:::::::::::::-;;;;;::;;,;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;; I nollce... . difference" he said happUy. "Not " _= = "We won't discuss it. You may with a girl like you." -.---'----
tell B~ml,eM to give you two weeks "Wl;lere do you Jive?" Pat asked Me:'s. Clara Horsham arrived in 
salary before you leave." ;'Clary Street. At ieast Mothe; Wayne Wednesday from Clamath 
a it~~ ~~~:~a~t~c~~~if~~~ed in t!~~." there. That's where I was I Oregon. Sht2- Is visiting wiUt FOR SALE! 

EYE EXAMINATiON 
GLASSES PRESCRIBBD 

Wayne, Neb,-lll West Second·-PJ1one 
Lot 9 and N~ Lot 8, Block 2, John Lake's Add. 

[Wilson property] 

"If Teddy has a breakdOwn. I "I thought you said you didn't friends and lookLng after bust. 
shall hold Elliott Fulton respon· know WashIngton," Pat accused. I neRS matters. ) • .. 
Bible," Mrs. Hadley told her daugh- "I never really dId - until • _ '" ... 1.1' ., , I" 

Little cash required - Small monthly payments 

~-WRITE~-

ter. "He has to work again to- now:'. ~~~;~~~;;;~~;~~~~~;§§~~§§§§§;;;§§§§~~;··'~··~.i:'g-~.~1.L •. ~~~~;der~n~o;t foZ::i~::e~ ~v~:~ if SO:: an~atfl!~fe~~~ ~~ ~ilC h~rr~ce~i~;h~~ ~~ .:====----:--.~---ZW;-~. s:===== .. oo::::::es:== 
, Government haan't." his remark. Thelr faces drifted 
1 "I'm sorry I couldn't be hern to ve,r;Y close togethe;,'" 

help you wIth the Chril!ltmaa pre- Do you mind. Mike ask.ed 
I sents. I had to dig up an extra h~~bly. almost f~artully. .. 

I 
girl for canteen duty tonight" No - I don t Utlnk so, Pat 

"Patricia, is that tqe can·teen whispered, surprised at herself. 
1 that Laura Winters is running?" He put his arm about her ll;nd 

demanded Mrs. Had.ley suspiciously. drew her close. Just as ~eir hps 
Nebraska State Savings & Loan Ass' n 

~.remont, Nebraska I "She's just lilelp· g moth r" met there was a sudden crash and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~:~~~: "I should~·t thl~~ you'd ~a·n.t to ~~!r.wTh~yjO~~~e:~~ ~~~~r. @i£Sl£E. £ , associate WIth the wife of the man A sporty looking roadster had 
'!i i~,...... who "IIOn~.minated your lather's crashed into the rear end at tho 

newspaper, Mrs. Hadley count- station wagon. Ted stuck his bead. 

Dr" T .. T$ Jones 
er~f· t "h d out of the otfending car. 

mus run now, er aught-er "Why don't you look Where you're 
said, 1!~~Ung a kiss on her for~ going?" he demanded drunkenly. 
::~rsIt~~tmas Eve for the "I'll kill him, so help me," said 

.As Pat was leaving, Bennett ~irke furiously, climbing from .. the 
apologetically halted her. ,,:Mike nol" Pat cried rushing 

I "'! just wanted t? ~ll you, Miss, after h'lm. ~'Mike! He's' my bro
I thatt ••. weU, I dldn t care to tell thet" EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED A Letter From Him 

Phone #. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Wayne. Nebr, 

: ~ MI'S. Hadley ... I thought it might "Obi" Mike reacted He turned 
1 upset her . , • but It I'm ml .. lng cordlaily to Ted. "Glad to Iuww 
: &ome e.ven1ng I wanted you to you" 
=-~.r8tand. I'm an air raid war· "Patricia., who Is this mug .. ?" de--, 

"Good for you, Bennett." manded ~'d eoldly. I' 
"Thank you, Miss. You won't ge'~~O~~~ me to help you 

meni,~on It to Mrt!. Hadley, wUl "r don't ~d any help.... Ted 
you. insisted. 1100 on, -soWer. Back to 

Pat assured the butler that ahe the war." , 
would not and made her way to I'Good night, Mike," sald Pat sad
the canteen. Just how she met Iy. "I'm sorry it had to end llke 
Michael FitzpatrIck has never been this." 
quite dear to her. Somehow, from "What do you mean., 'end'? It's 
the jam of uniformed men elamor"- only the beginning. Merry Christ,.. 
lng for coffee and doughnut., the mas, Pat." 

r:fiaY o;milrke~~d~~: :=eie~ futh~ =d ~~rto~srn!~n:~ 
stand out. Somehow, the handsome tlon wagon. 
young Insh·Amertcan private man- A look ot incredulity was on 
;g~~ ~S:?~, disarmingly, "What's re~s, o:~1o~kr~e e:d t~ = 
gr~~n~~~in~~ ~1~8~ ~~~dgh~ m?~~~g·lt'a impossible!" ahe ex.-

With bogs selling around 15c no tar· to get together." claImed. "They ean't put you In 
mer can afford to gamble with pork m;S:l'cie C~dan'!..~~:?'~~w~~~:3: ~l,; You'N in the War De
productllon. 'fbat's exactly what you "Not whUe ~s rush 115 on," Pa.t ''No more rm not," replied Ted 
do when you fail to provide a. balanCed smiled,. "why don't you come over bitterly , 

How often do you hear from your son" brother, fa.ther, 
friend or sweetheart now in military service? Would you like 

to heM' from him more frequently? 

Supply him with the kind of writing materials he Vlill 
enjoy using and see how prompt and frequent the responses 

will arrive t' 

A box of bond stationery printed with his nanne· address 

and coIT"ect insignia will make a most acceptable gift ,for him. 

Insignias are available in two sizes The following are shown 

in the laJI'ge size, 
to my aide?" "'D 1i you mustn't upset your-

ratiotL Most hog losses ccan be tra(.... Mike vaulted over the couut,r It'~ big, mother worried "111 ~ i!1 ~ 
ed back to malnutrition. By adding :~~~t a~ur:!.~~~nf~~i~l:n and Pat :~~e E~iott right away. All he I I *:::~{ ~u~. S. Army "U ~. S, Navy 
NORCO HOG· MAKER SUPPLEMENT "What'. that for?" be askee!. has to d,o I. teU the Drar.;.!1~ II 

backing away suspicioUllly, ' ~~ntt Yto°uthre. eteSSle.npthialonetoandhi .' •••• de 
to lIhe dally ration you are providing ~ - ~ 
all the essential" minerals, vitamins u~~~rnrouOI1~:n'~~~f! ~~ b~ dl~~~. rm not." . Air Corp. Air Corp. 
and proteins. Make sure that your I ~erh?t~u'=e n~~krii~ !~"!: ... golng yo~ea.~~ottre~~it~,!;O B::. U. S. Army Coast Guard MarLne Corp. ) { U. S. Navy 
hogs reach market rnoa,tbs sooner. "Whoa -~ W1Ut a minute." Hadley Insisted. She spoke Into the 
See your NORCO DEALER rig1It a.way "Of courae,"-sald Pat coldly, '"you phone, "Hello? Thl. Is Mrs. Had- Order a. box NOW for Christmas and Mail Early! 
f .u .... 1 f NORCO HOG MAKER. I can always go back." ley. rd Uk. to speak to Mr. FuI- [48 Hour ClA-ftce] 
or a ..... yo' There was a mOlneRt's hesl1:at- ton. Oh! Well, uk him It he will goJ. Y & 

. ,. tion then Mike said decj.eively be good enough to phone me Just N' NORFOLK MILLS-~lORrOLK r~Elm. "Yo;.-r. a hard woman, Glmm~ as soon M the conte,!""nte Is over, W . 
• J.__ 'that ~mp" Tbank you, Goodbye, , ' 
',\um; IN THll: "SCOTCHMAN" DON BnrDGE p", Jed'Milro from behind the a y nee w s '. 

12:10 NOON WJAG Nunter amid I.he howls aod wi... (2'0 b • ..... tmuM) 
cracks of the other sold.ers. She ....... I.a 17 ..... 

~~:khJ:;le~t~i~Ji~tfu a~~ rt!~~ ~~ 1M2 by Loew'. 1IuI. Pnane"l45W \ -1111- Wayne, Nebr-
READ 'll'Jl[E ADVERTISEMENTS ALONG WITH THE NEWS!!! ",,, §"",~~~~§~g;~"",~~~§§§§!1:~~§§g3l!~§~~§!:!iiiii§§~~~~ 
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"i*ill",~~"",#"",!"I,',,:~.hur~h .. · ~alend~r . ·,.I,! ." C~V.ILI,ANS GU~:D AIR AND SEAWLANNErthS, '1
1
,1 ... "W~kefjeld. "~I: ¥C .. OyR. J NOTES 

ARMY, Flash! Two, BI,.rugb, Seen, MotIOn 6, Pour, est, 0 • T ~ T ~ 'f. 'f. 'f. 

LUTHERAN CRUnCH ft cast! Such a cryptic message will send the vast machinery of our Thursday, Nov. 5, the Pep Club' In. t~ case of the State 
interceptor system into flying action. Should enemy raiders come, they and students of· Wakefield held BenJamm. Kreug.?f, at a prelim. 
won't have a chance. Who sends these message.? w,bere do they go? 'a snake 'dan"", and rally on t/Ie !nary hearing on October 23, de. 

~ Thursday, Y.P.S. Bible study People like you and you - a noiJljon and a half men, women, b?ys ! (ootball field before the Allen. fendent was held for trial iIi DIs. 
Min.et'Va .Club .;net at the home and business mwting at 8:15 p.n,. and girls in civilian life are on duty twenty-four hours a day reporttng i' Wakefield . game. trict Court, On Wednesday, Nov. 

O! Mrs. J. 1\:. Johmof.1 Monday Friday. Sunday school teachers' ~~nt~~~.ne to secret Information mules, burros and on foot. On every. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beith or 4, the d~~endcnt was arraigned 
8.fter;noon. Mr.s., George Costera· meeting I' at 8:15 o'clock. mile of our coastline, every min. A!len called on Ml's. Anna Tern- be~ore District Jurlge Lyle JaCk-

: san was l~ader .. :Her tllelYb~ wa~ SaturdaY,'church .schoo] at 1:30 In the October issue of Cosmo- ute of ev.ery hour spQ,tters are I ,PIe on Thursday aftemOOO1." !son. H~ plead gUi!ty to a seriou:, 
, "Our Outlyipg ~C\SSessions." She p.m., Confirmatien. class at 3:15 ~fJ~:n te'll:g~~~e .t~~rryoth~:"'l;; bus~. ThJ four Fighter ~omynts W. S, C. S. of the Methodist; criminal charge and was lSentenc' 
I spoke in 1>art~cu~ar of th~ is)ana Sunday school at 10 a.m. Ger- works. Inside of three miriutes an T!~ ~~ S~~arr::c~~~r andwSea~~I~ I church met at th~ )lome of Mrs. j ed ~o serve 20 years at the ~tate 
! groups of the ~P3.:icific givinG their man' service at llJ:lO a.m. The enemy plane or submarine can be blanEet each mile of seaboard from Ben Chase on Thu. rsday a'fter. i pemtentary where he will begin 
'~ize' importance and' stJrateglC' English so:vicn at 11 o'clock. ~~:~B;~d~nA 3~~h~~~';a~~:~~! {he Maine southward and westward to noon. Hostesses were Mrs. Chase I' his term at once. 
'. val~e in war Or eaiili &'roup using br. Walter Maier will spenk Interceptor Command. A "plotter:' California and all the. way up to . Mr". Wm. Hugelman, Mrs. W, E. ___ _ 

tl1.e book "The C!isis in the Phil- over rnd"to station WNAX at 3 records the information on a huge thWh:~Y '~lfs. 0~mYth~hl~1~~r\n_ an ! Miner and Mrs. George .Oman. I Married 
I llppines" by' ~atherine Porter as /lO~cl~Ck Sunday aft.~rnoon. Hea::- ~taePler~,allceod_or·d·a"nBfltlelt.erallbo.~nrfdo.'r'maA_ old beach home on a lonely stretch I Word has been receIved that Charles W. Counterman of 

the' source of her information. 1m. 11 of the New Jersey coast was on Ma.jcc O. K. Brt is back in t;he I Frencma Kansas was married t 
Two guests, ~rs. C. Waih~ and Tuesda.y, choIr rehearsal at tion about planes and direction of duty as .Ground Obse.rver of ~he '!I Unrt2d States having l:-een wit.~, Mrs. Elien Jones f W .~ 
M B W Sh.·Vi~ly were present 8:30 ,o'clock. flight. A ~jcontroller" orders air Army AIrcraft Warmng Serv1ce, our armed forc.es in Alaska. I ~ . ayne ll_. 

r,s. . . 11.... • . ' ___ ._______ interception if planes can't be iden~ she said . suddenly, ··Something's M. I November 2, Rev. Dierkmg of t)1{;! 
Refreshments 'were served at tificd. jlPilots" at Interceptor Field breaking ,,!ater out there." Ncr. J ahrclel tRmg was home an fur-, Presbyterian church, officiatin.? 

the clore. : I!"'IRST PRESBYTERIAN leap into flying gear and rush \0 vously she e-rabbed the phone. oug as w~k visitin.g his pa~ .0 

~ CHUIWH planes. A "dispatcher" relayo or· "Army, Flash I This i. Post X-Z ents, Mr .and Mrs, W C. Rln,. ----- , 
, Rebekahs~' :" :: ha~e ' their· nig- Wilbur F. Dierking, Mi!lister ~:~~ tM~0\~ya~~lf~,ta2~n,t8omp~!~: qne Two. S~lIIething, that Iooka and other relatives and frie",:", . Married . !h~~ker. a new variation 
. ular business m""Ung on Fr'day hke a submarine has Just .<>me to Mr and Mrs Wm Hugelman M~.s Ehzabeth Della Ph.llIps, f th 'Id h k . 

lj- 1 R I A d 01 calls come In a day to these Centers the surface-about two miles to the . " , daught f M •• _ T __ 0 e 0 game c ec ers, In 
evening 'at iliff'. i.O.,q.F. !;fal!... ll.sse 'n' erson, rl""'Ctor or and it is their job to filter, condense southeast." The s~cretly located were bu,siness, visitors in Omalla I .f er 0., r. a~ ... d .... c.~~~'~.'. '.~.""-.. ue 1oY~i~h Axis base. s are attacked I, 

, -L' '.:...J.~" ,,,' Mustc. nnd digest all information. 'From :Army lriformation Center went in... F1riday. PhLU,Ps of Wayne:".!,a"sli._~,lt~ In "mmlatu~e ~nks, planes, ,subs, : 
Nu,Fu nu)[l\££~':,"r~' me~tlng 1 Albe\i C. Car!sQn, Organis' these points all radio stations can to action immediately, Within min. I Lieut. Robert Felt has" bel'n marr.age to WIllI"m.li~.rman Ja- b~tt1eshl~s, IS the lat~st 'obby '-

t~s evening ~t ~.th e home of Mrs~ I ,W. G. Ingram, Director 0; be ordered off the air, commercial utes fighters and bombers roared transferred to ~ Army Air Base cobson, son of Mr. ;p1:~.~1drs,. Wm. }eli(u~ tIme occupabon of movie 
F, B. DeCke]. ':', Church School. ~~':,'!b:rs ~~~tde~~t, fi~~~::ir':.:f~ over, the ,Atlantic. An enemy .ub at Myrtle Beach SCI Jacobson Sr. of WaY»~ on Sun. 0 . ere. 

-: - Morning WOl'::,hip 11, '1 .• 11 crews instructed and civiliaJl Air C~:s~de{f:!~~' ~~te~db;a~:er:~~d Billy ~tipp, Martin' Severson, day, No;. 1 .. Rev':_"W~:':,F~ Mos1: -----
'. . .. " '.'1 'ux!1lary: will \ ChUll'ch School ]0 :i,m. Raid Wardens notified so sirena away a huge German mine. Walt Kenny and John Brown lett performed the "",remollY. ind that she wished to be mar· 

A,menean IPlIll,A;. '. rCo)l<rge Forum ? n.m. I may be sounded, At first only airplane movement. Friday to join the army, I . ned by radio. Judge Chii!rry ex· 
have. their lI!;1',mo.ntl)iy meet· I" h '.'" .' • d b f II ' P I "Ialned t/Iat NebraskaJa. J,·s w!1l 

I lng Tuesday,,",Je.v~~~g, ,November ::tigh Sc Ooj _ ~ OJ. .H~ __ ~_ p.rl1. Observation posts dot our three were report~ .. ut 0 owmg ear Mr. an~ Mrs. E!mer Haniscyt} MarrIed rrv 
, 17 th nt nltt~ In eharg~ a"" I ' ., ~h~S!ky,S~~~r~o;;,:~ ~~Xi~n!ryetf:~::t ~nar~;ot;,;:~vl~~":anw~~~o:ti~:n~;~ and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Felt I Mr. Clarence Tim, son of lYlll'. ~';;Ic~~lty:U~Cgh 1~~!~groneYaUayt 

M;". ~~~ dOil!fe~, Mrs. Frank I ST'iu~~i~:~ ~r:.'t':t~AL porches, They are manned by peo- emy submarines, ships in distres., I spent Sunday afternoon at Rob· and Mrs. Henry Tim of CarrOIJ dIsappointed. The~Y Judge is ar. 
Grie,. aI\d. l!4:ts" ,Elmer Gal)ey.· pIe in every walk of life-bankers, plane ~rashes, fire" explosions, A. 'I ert Hansons. - I was married to Miss Mary Bedil ways ready and willing to assls, 
The-.meetlng. ~U) start p"omptly I G. Gieschen, Pastor lawyers, housewiveo and even in- a result enemy ,'uhs have been Mr. and Mrs. Carl Utterback Han,sen Eldhardt of Carroll 

:, 'at 7'.""., st',~n"'. one half /lour Church School at 10 a,m. mat.s of prisons, Posts are reached sunk, enemy ahen,. have beep ar· of Conoord were Sunday vlsitors'J ~ J M Ch ffi I t.- ,young couples achieve happiness 
i ear.lier Ulan: :St,lB.J. At 8 rp'q;!O,CK I - ors p ~ ce a a.m. wagon, on the bac:ks of horses, saved m e ectroe man orne. ___ . 

oiJV ~ W hi Q .... rvi t 11 by subway, streetcar, bus, auto, rested and many lives have been I' th G '" 0 h I u",ge . , enry, 0 c a J..TJg. but this,. time he was helpless. 

, M. B. RHodes, a FiB,I. man from Thank,qffering service of the V\>", • ______ Twenty·five friends of Mrs. Married The present price ceilings en 

Ii· ~~~en~PteeJ~\t,sJ.;;~etn1~lllm;;~~~~.;~~r:~~churchmeet: 'VNE'I·W:{.S· IT'I'EM'VS'I' >I'.H °t IN t 1::";;e~a~e~r'c~::::::a~~~~rF~:~:'igh~:~r~~ea~d~r~I~~~i~~:~: ferti!laer- frozen. at the FeD-
,! ed to hear Mr .Rll\!. d.es... IThur.sday /It 2 p.m. OSPI a 0 es day A cooperative lunch wa,' .hardt of Carrol and Mr Roy ruary 16-2Q, 1942 le;vels- may be 
'Ii:',:': " ' . , ,,':'" I, l The Lut!.her League meets on:to ~ :r. :to ¥ :to ¥o :to I served. '"I, Lloyd Markle. son_ of Mr and rais.ed apprOximately" eight per-
II • "' ,I j r - 'Th d t 8 I I cent soon to cover the increased I'· The membe ,lit, ,tlle",\.m I' urn ay a p.m. M H M kl f La ' 
1 Legion and e ~ux\llary 's c~nfir~a:ion cl~ss~s .\,lat~r:a~' .\ eoncert--;'y students of Mr. 3 ~o s~~. ";.a:d b~r;'s T~~Sr~Y'R~r::~i GOVERNMENT i w;:~ m:::::r.d oo.:t '~1, 0 by JU~';.~ ~:s s~~c~it[~:tenb:Z: ~:~~:r.~~a~ 
Ii· bers all'e haV~ a joint part I en ors a p,m, un or,' a : , Russel Andersan and J. R Keith of Lau;;1 TEMPERATURE CHART 'J. M. Cherry. OPA announced. _'l. new pnce 
il<·; coveteCi diShiUCllWJ;l, In t/Iql 1 Choir rehearsals Saturday. Iil.en, wlJl be glv,on at the co!lege aud· - . • Long's Drug Store, Wakefield. 
1::" , : mans club ro this evening ~ 101' choir at 7:30 p.m. Junior choir Ilorlum. 'fhur-day evening Nov. 1 Mrs. H. ~rbert Perry ~d.erwent Month of Octob.er 1941 1942

1

' License to Wed. resu-gedulaitnionthe~r.°nbeaxbtlYfoWurill orbef"vISe-
~f" 't,';;' 7 oclOOk I j at 2:15 pm. '. - 'an operatuYn for appendlclt~s at I 
]1.

',:.'::: '., ... ,.. "I I' 'rhe Sunday Sc/1oo staff meet.. IGl beginning at 7:45. Th/ilre willi a local hospital, on Friday. MMean Maximum ------64
2 

69
9

, On Nov. 5, Judg,o J. M. Cherry weeks. 
~i: "r, ......,.,-.-,. J '. b.e both Vloea} and ins'brumenta ean Minimum _______ 4 3 issued a marriage icense to wal.\ _____ . ________ _ 

I' Womans ~ b '~Id their 1 ~e*. FrtdaY at 8 p.m. and small group en,-.om. A daughter WM bom Friday, Mean ________________ 53 54 ter Paul F,oyerharm a'nd Mrs. !!'" ___________ III! 
.~':. U'ar meeting l"rIlIllY atte~O<l" I On Tuesday, Nov, 17th, the bles. The publlc is cordially In· Nov. 6 to Mr .and Mrs, H. L. Maximum ____________ 79 87 Kathryn Fairall, both of Yankton W 
("," a( tife clUb I' 'Qr. if. It, jifohPi I WOfi¥'n of the Churoh wi give a vited to attend. August of LauC/>L Minimum _____________ 18 15 I --- ayne 
'"I";"" son talked OIl ational!:'rcjtlrIcjls I reception In h?"or of Miss Selma Mrs Hattie MccNutt and Mar. A baby girl was born Nov. 4 P<-ecipitati6n ________ 1.01 .37 Judge J. M. Cherry had one"of 

and what h stcny tells about :erg~erM:~ss~oe~a';;ortow7.~I~a,:: lene v:.ere Sunday dlnn~ guesUl to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geew,· Pre. Jan. to _Nov. __ 23.32 22.47 'tp,e most unique experi€'llces of Rendering Coo 
l' ,I;h~m, Leonard,' :PaUIsph or t"e p., . g - ". pe at the Roy Davis /lome at Win. at a local hospital Clear Days ____________ 8 14 h.s,. long career Saturday fcce-

I' "" high sohool ~~g two nU;b~' on the work of women ''ll the P t CI d 16 6 
'j\''':''''1 '-H'azI' ,,,.." Ih"'chUll'ch Visitors are Invited side. I Mrs, Arnold Anderson left a , ar ou y ---------- noon when a young lady !'ppear- .... o.e Wayne 29.F20 UOllect 

:W'i,:" /11m on the Pla~o, J,te sanl!': O"'~" G FI' y, Ii' 'I L' spent a few days visiting at the her home at Carroll. ,1942-Warmer and less precipita· """ io." She ,oxplainc.j that her Prompt Service On AllY Call 
;.".8S' . e. 'ieh".es;tcqotylp n. r:g 

.... 1 On Thu.rSda Nov 19th' Re\.! Miss Do·rothy Olh~r.iu,s, who local hospital Ftiday gOing to I Cloudy ________________ 7 10 ed and asked to b,~ married by ~H 

ii,·. !dIan LUmbet'~8p,ngS and a'1,Ipil., eorge ,,~a, m ss onary 0 ,. h f Mr An G . d __ .__ ___ tion Charles W Long Observer intended husband is in Austra'ia 
ian Love san . !:Ml'Q. Dbn W~ght~>' beria, will be ijle guest of tae om,9 0 S. na. ne~1 a'11 I I _-;-;;_' ;:;~;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;~'~.;~~;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--nian W"s Cil". rhla~ 'of: the' elm',· i C'ongregation: He will speak at 1 wltlJ relatives at West Po~nt, re- Mrs, Charles Baker was happily I ~ 
mittee~ose '/lsslstlng her "j;,re ' the meeting of the Women of the i turned t~ her home ut C,'lCU;;C, 3urpris,2d on Saturday ~v,e when \ 50 SERV.ING THE FARMER I 

" ii,,· 

Mrs •. Mae 'l{Ql\ng, , M~$, A.,: V\>. :Chul'ch at 12 p.m., a,'ld show mo· II!. S~tUlday mo.rm?g., Mr. and Mrs, Earl M.'lle,r and 
Rpss, Mrs, T. !,'T •. Jones,'. and "",' rs. 'tlon pictures of tJl,~ in L,· Mrs. Allee Mme. retu, ."ned . to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wllhams and ~. I 

,,< 1 W SO lun1ay afte spendmg H II f t I cLoDSOlgQNUGS Yo&ur catHtle-AHNogSs--SEbNeep Wilber Spahr, 1 !l'he, nelit Ill,e<)tlng barla ata public m"",ting in tile . ~yne ~.:.. r "son, aven, a 0 Ire on~ owa YEARS 
will· be Noveniber 20 when SUPt, evening, 8 p.m. 'rhe public is in- a !Ow days vls.tlng with her hu,· and Mr .and Mrs. Frank Mil!er of, I-. _____ .... _:~~~:~~. 

' F; B, Decker WJll gl~e a taUi 0" vlted. A free will offering will be band who IS at K.oarney, Hoskins came to celebrate her ... 
tl1eAlr .Rald 'school l\[rs vi A : talten. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Theophilus birthday anniversary, A delig/lt· 2S£ ;UW:;rSIOUX-CITY j . 22 

. Sen,teewill bb :cl.ai;,ma.ll ·olln~.i_.________ and Mrs. -s. E .Samue',son attenc,· ful eV/ilning was enjoyed wi,tn -'--;--;-~'~--;'-;-~-;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~-;;-;-;-;-;-;-~~~;;~~~_I 
"" cQtnIlIittee. "i,. , funeral services held .rCl" Mr.. Ih,ese relatives and 'friends, rr I 
'" i Wlll have their annual ThUtllts· Miller at Dakota City on --------------- The World's News Seen Through 

at, g,vlng dinner at the home cif Monday afternoan. . Publlc opinion unfair to rattle· 
Mrs, Walter Phipps on Nov. 117. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Miller oC snakes. I.sabelle Kauffeld, prom· THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

'T~e,i at the Charles Baker hom~. inent woman herpeto!ogist, won· An International Daily Newspaper 
1lI~"''''J\l! 1"'ll!"lI<1'U\~la. !iii the ,Charles Bakc~ will ·enter- Iowa sp...'\!lt Saturday vis- ders why we hate them, because is TruthIul-Constructive-Unbia.sed-Free from Sen.sational-

, the members of the M.B.c. MI,ss GenevievfI ICraig, ·who nas they're true Americans, aVOla ism _ Editorials Arc Timely and Instructive and Ita Daily 
Monday afternoon. been ~mployed at the Cory~ll troubJ.e, "fight only for t:heir rigitts Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 

Garage, left Monday for Iliff. and wh~en they kill foc foed it's ~~_~?~!~~r __ ~_~~-:~l_~~~~~.:'"~_e_r_!~~_~~_~~~,: ______ ~ .. __ 
Colorado where she will teacfl done painlessly. R'cad her sur- The Christian Science Publi5hing Society 

. new di'sclosures about j " One, Norwa.y Street. BostaD, Massachusetts 
Pearl , .. "iiiarrg-iledserpentS---i'rf Price-$12,eO -Yearly,- or .$1.00 a Month. 

l\1eadow Grove where she The American W~ekly, the mag- Saturday ISIJue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 
wiU teach in the high S$OOI. azine distributed with nl~xli Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday ISlJuelJ 25 Cents. 

nave b. J. H. Brugger was in Sioux \w~ek's Sunday Chicago Herald- Name ... __________________________ . ____ . __________ . ______ . __ _ 

City Monday. American. Add,.,. ---------------••• - •• ------.-•••• ---------.c.---.. --
, . Mls~ .. s Nancy. Mines and Patty -=-=-=-=-=====:::-=----' on"!:j.Ml,S. Herman Baehr asslstmg, Thompson went to Lincoln Fri. .• _____ 1 SAMPLE COpy ON REQUmsT 

at MIlS, S, A. Lutgen will be guest day whee th.oy attended the MIss MARTIN L. RINGER i 
I Th hfer t~!,lC wlll loR. lourl and Nebraska football game, WrI<-. Every Kind or 1----- . c...... . .... . . . _ 
n 3' ense and vJ,sited with friends and J'ct. I.e 

. --- ativcs. They retumed home Sun. Insurance 0 "~I S S 
The Major group of the Dupll. day evening. n t '-'!lI (~ . e1ll:YA1il ~O ~ 

leate club wem entertained Mon, I Mrs. Helen AUreson of Omaha I!:xce\Jt Life, Special attention i j,~~ ,,~,.i- ~f.],~ 
daY afttll'lloon at t/Ie home of spent several days visiting with to FARM and AUTOMQBILE I 
:Mrsl W!llard Wiltse. Guests for 1M. rs. P. L. Mabbott t/Ils ""oek. Insurance. 

Ith~ aftemoon were Mrs. J. M. Mrs. G. L. Byer,s and Mr. and Beal Estate Farm (nan", For 45 y~ars Gen~ral Electric has deveJop~d and built electric ec .lip. I Strahan and Mrs. C. !C. Stirtz, Mrs. John Davis came from :~!8 f;~e '"Na;:~:ps. Here are a few of the ways in which elect!':i ty 
fMts. Roy Gat<¥! and Mrs. L. E, I Naper Saturday I\J1d. visited In 
,B~n were prl.e wlnn£l~s. The i the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. 

,1 Mmor ,group ~f the club WU!, Lapham. Mr . .and. Mft's Davjs re-
I mnet Mon~ay, Nov. 16 with Mr8. :turned to their home Sunda;. 1 

. _____ ++-~,,-,,---J ... --. C. C .Stlrtz. , GeorgcHD,h'1.I@_wood, who under. 
I W{mt an operation lat an Omaha 

.The Pre.sby!,erian wnmans aid I hospital Friday ren:mi""n5 critically 
WIll meet November 18 at the: ill. His brother, Evcl'~t.t Hogu~. 
~hUl'ch parlors, for a ThanltRg"lv, i wood \"./ho wa~ with him retUrned 
l.ng Offc~'in'g and prabw' !:)el'vic!~~. t hOInf' Sunday and Mrs, Alex Jet"
T~(' ladws serving on th~ emll': frey \vho was also, there, return
mlttl2f' will be Mrs. John Go!:" cd hOll1(, 1\1o'flday. 
horn, Mrs. R~~~h Hcckcnhaucl', i Mr. and Mrs. 'Art H~rcheit a,n<1 
Mrs. Fl'~nh: GrIffIth Sr., and M~·,<.;. ! -sons of WJ.uside spent Monda~ 
Franl, Gl'lff,lth Jr., Mr~. Chfr ./:,vpning: visiting w~th Mrs. Emma. 

I Campbell and Mes. Waltpl' Sav· i Hah:cl'. 
,ldge. '. I 

• -----.----.,,- rl!"OR SALE- 6" ft K I . WHEN Functional NervoWl 
Th 7'<1 • e vmator. Disturbances such'as Sleep-

/} D,A,R, will meet Saturday 1 GOOd shape.' Have two and Iessnes., Crankin ... , Excitability, 
at the hOllle of Mrs . .T. G, Mmer I must seU onE; at once. ~estlessnes8 or Nervous Headache 
Mr,s, Doo Wlhtman, Mrs. R. \y. I C. Len Davis, Wakefield, Nebr.' mterfere with your work or .poU 
I,ey and Mes. C. E. Car/lal t w.ll your good times, take 
'assist. I 0 MOl u __ ~~_ 

The Degree of Honor Wm~mGet : - .. r. 1 e.s .lIJaIIIIe. 
\ this Thursday at the" ho~e of (Liquid or Effervescent Tablets) 
1 Mrs. Peter Henkel. Nervous Tension can make you 

Mrs. A, i\, Welch will ,"ntertain 'Yakeful, ~ittery, Irritable, Ner. 
the E~stern Star Kl'n'giston P:n- vous TenSIOn can cause Nervous 
.[ ft Headache and N crvous Indiges. 
cay a er.noon, Mr~, It. W. Casper tion. In times like these we are 

Mrs. W. D. Noal-v2's win a'S· more likely'than usual t~ become 
slst. o,:erwrought and nervous and to 

WIsh for a good sedative Dr: 
Mn~ Nerone is a good 8~dativ; 
-mlld but effective. 

If .yoU do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervme you can't know what it 
will do for' you. It COmes In 
Uqu,ld lind Effervescent Tllblet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense and over·wrought, nerves. 
WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT' 

'Eff<:~e!~enatt t:b~~~ 3~r:~n:t=. 
t:iquid 25f1 and $1.00 .. Read direc! 
tiona and Use only as directed. 

3. More than 20 different opera- •• When a battJeship goes into 
tions are p.erformed in bringing a ac~ion, dectridty helps djrect the 
naval gun to bear on its target'. , ship, operate the guns, and give the 
Electricity heJps to co·ordinate orders. G.E. is building equipment 
thele operations. to do these jobs. 

Ceneral Elec~rlc b •. lievea that ita fiut duty at II 
good Citizen .• 8 to be a good .oldier. ..., 

o Ceneral Electric Company. ScAenet:tacly~ N. 'y" 

Feed Wayne Tankage 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Bruce Covey, Mgr. 

GO-ED 
THEATRE 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Sun .. Mon.· Tues. Nov, 15 . 17 

"TO THE SHORES 
OF TRIPOLI" 

WITH 

JOHN PAYNE 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
Matinee at 3 Sunday 

GAY 
THEATRE 

WAYNE, NEB&. 

Wed. . Thurs. Nov, 11 . 12 

"AFFAIRS OF 
MARTHA" 

STARRING 
MARSHA HUNT 

RICHARD CARLSON , 
Early Show at 6 Wednesday 

Fri. - Sat. Nov. 13 - 14 

"SUBMARINE 
RAIDER" 

STARRING 
JOHN ~OWARD 

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN 

Attend 2nd Show Sat. and See 
"SUBMARINE RAlDEn" &; 

"SOMEWHEnE I'LL F1ND 
YOU" 

SUIL - MOD... - Tues. Nov. 15 - 17 

"SOMEWHERE I'LL 
FIND YQU" 

WlTH
J 

CLARK GABLE 
LANNA TURNER 

ROBERT ST.EBLING 
Matinee at S Sunday 

EarlY Show Mommy At 6 


